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FA&MS •
,Too Weighty.
"It scems to me," said B&tersby,
"that we nre knocking nearly aU
the romance and imagination out of
life when we commercialize mar­
ring'!, for that's abont what we are
doing. I like the good old way of
courting, the way tho t was the
classy thing when knights wer�
bold. I like the idea ·of galloping
across the dt;aw15ridgc nnd snatoh­
ing up the girl of my hcart and put­
ting hpr on the saddle, before' me
and galloping nway like mad.
Wouldn't that suit you?"
"No, it wouldn't," replied the
other man. "The gi,l of my heart
weighs 300 pounds." - Cleveland
Plaiii Dealer. "-
Willing to Go Halfway.
"Mr. Boreleigh was here this
afternoon, James, and he says now
that you have your motor he'd like
to have you run over and see )lim
�ome time," said Mrs. Blithers.
"Well, if he calls again," said
Blithers, "just te11 him that I'll be
glad to run over him"at any, time,
but I don't care particularly about
eeeing him."-Harper's Weekly.
•
FOR'SALE
LIST NO. 1.002--C. A. WISON'S
LAND::;. LOCATED 12 MILES
SOUTH OF STATESBORO, FOR
SALE-225 ACRES AT $45. AN
ACRE.
Those familiar witb tbese lauds know
them to be some of the finest ill Bullocb
county. 100 acres cleared and under
very high state of cultivation: 200 acres
of fine tillable laud. Nice dwelling.
with all necessary barns. out-buildings,
etc. ,,11 necessary leuaut houses.
If several purchasers will agree to take
the entire tract will divide to suit tbem,
or sell as a whole. If yon are interested'
in this property. see us at once.
Terms $3.125 cash; balance one 'find
two years. Can arrange to give respou­
sible purchasers nutill December rst to
raise most of tbe $3.{25 cash, if desired ..
\
LIS'r NO. 203-[ 10 ACRES. $2.200.
10 MILES NORTH OF STATES·
BORO.
Fifty acres cleared Rod under fence;
75 acres good tillable land; Rood dwell­
ing. barn, outhouses, etc. This place is
a bargain at tbe price. as owuer is anxious
to sell. Terms, $1.000 cash; balance oue
year.
•
LIST NO ..1 2-94 ACRES, $3.500.
10 miles north of Sta'tesboro on clayed
public road. witb anotber public road
crossing rigbt through property, makiug
the place ideally located; 50 acres cleared
and under bigb state of cultivation; 75
acres good tillable land; good dwelling
with necessalY out·buildiugs. If you are
looking for a home. see us about tbis.
Owner movillg to anotber couuty is the
only rea�ol1 that this offered for sale.
Terms, $1,200 casb; balance one and two
years.
/
I
LIST NO. 303-100 ACRES, $3,506-
1'2 MILES WEST OF STATES,
BORO-2}1, . MILES FROM .POR·
TAL. '
50 acres cleared aud under bigb state
of cultivation; 70 acres 'good tillable
land; t\'l'O good tenant bouses. one hav·
ing barn aud out·buildings. Two pnblic
roads woss in property; daily R. F. D.
from Statesboro. Terms, $2.000 by
January 1st; balance one and two years.
,
/
LIST NO. ro4-$1.755, 349 ACRES.
IN THE BAY DISTRICT, [.9-._
MILES FROM STATESBCRO.'
No land cleared. but nearly three hun­
d red acres of good tillable land and
nearly $[,000 worth of saw mill timber,
wbicb will be available within two years.
at the expiration of a turpentine lease.
This is the best 'bargain, that bas 'been
offered iu land tbis year, as it is well
worth double our price, Can arrange
terms.
LIST NO. 1.001-$45 AN ACRE, 242]1,.
ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF
STATESBORO.
160 acres of fine pebble land; with 80
acres in very high state of cultivation.
Nice seven-room dwelling, with barns
aud all necessary out-buildings, and one
good tenant house. Fine stock range
adjacent 10 property, suitable for botb
bog and cattle raising. This is an op­
portuuity to secure a good'plantation.
Can arrange satisfactory terms.
'
LIST NO. ;01-$[5 AN ACRE-135
ACRES, 9 MILES NORTH OF
STATESBORO.
within ;Y.( mile of railroad station; 20
acres cleared; 75 p.cres good. tillable
clal'·subsoil land. Has small 5·room
dwelling. with barn and alIt·bUildings.
No finer stock range to be found in Bul·
locb COUllty. Witb a little improvement
tbis place could be made to bring double
our price. Tern.ls, $[ ,000 casb; balance
to suit purcbaser.
,
Substitute Wedding Rings .
"These," said a- pawnbroker,
I. opening a drnwer, "arc pnwubl'oker�'
brass rings. There' are n cQuple
of bnndrcd of them here, -bu t they'll
last me only abont n month. I hand
out one gratis to every pOOl' wom·
an who has to pawn bcr weddillg
ring. They resemble wedding rings,
you see, and with their help a wife
can pledge her gold circlet without
the knowlellge of her friends. I've
studied the pawnbroker's 1:Jusiness
in Elagland, Germany and �l:anoe,
and in those countries, too, it is
the customary thing for the pro­
gressive dealer to keep a supply of
brass rings on hand for free distri·
bution among needy wives."­
Wasbington Post.
----�
A Queetion of Time.
Not far from 'the Brooklyn bridge
is a newsstand over whicb an ex­
ceedingly alert woman presides. She
does 1\ thriving trade, and her
tongue is a rapid worker. On are·
cent Wednesday eVfning a pas­
senger halted, noticing a fresh
issne of a weekly pUblication that
�as not usually on sale until the
following day. :He pnrchased a
copy, remarking at the same time
npon its early appearance.
"Oh, yes," ejaculated the live
wire news woman. "You see, it
generally comes ,tomorrow, but to·
night it came todaY."
The purchaser passed on with
a dazed expression.-New York
Globe.
.--
call to see 'us or write.,
CO' Fot further information regarding any of the above property,
In writing, give list number. "
,
Real Estate �gents
.
•
a_cel' Holland Building
,
(Prickly Alb; Poke aoot and Potullum)
-,
Prompt Powerful Permanent
JtJ bencflclnt cf� Stubborn cesee Good resultll nre
recta are usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
{olt very quickly d��� ��o����; you to stay cured
P.� P. P.
I
IF your glasses are not perfect, for We.I
. can show you in a few minutes what
'
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and howa
easily we can suit YOll perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wonderfnl in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of'
this leuse can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE·E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
, ,
/'
I
�"'fJI."'fJI."""""""""''''''''''H'''''''''''''''>(.'''''''''''''''.'''''''f''f''''''''''''f'''''''''''''''''''''''i<
i S;;t;;�oro G��in Co�;;�;
� , SlIpplies the 1Jest .
! Hay. Corn. Oats. Pure Wheat Fine t! Feed. S�rajght Upland Cotton Seedi J1eal and Hulls. Chicken Feed,
$ J1ilko Cow Feed. Sugaration Horse
; Feed. and evrything carried in a
'" feed store.
vV�len in need of anything ill onr line, call, phone or
wnte us; we can please YOll both in quality and pric,:e.
We bny in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers. (
The Statesboro Grain @.I
**************************************************
W.·· L. DOUCLAS
'3, '3.50 &. '4 SHOES
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLA8
8HOE8 MAKE NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUAi..JlY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has made\V.L
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
AU the latest shapes, including Short
Vamp. which make the foot look smaller,
also the Colllervative Styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house.
hold word everywhere.
H I could take you into my large fadories
at Brockton, Mas'.,.1Ifl show ¥o0u how
carefuUyW.L.Douglas ihoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war.
ranted to hold their shape. ,fit better and
wear longer than anyother make for the price ONE P",""rn--'lI-!!ell1Ilo...
CAUTION ,))h. conuln. I>R•• W. L. Dona-I.. s. ",;'SROESor my BO S•.OO or
_. DRme and price .tamped nn bottom T'VO 'PAuis ::J�rldi8itlvel7 01:tw8ar � J
THE SIMMONsCOMPABN�ESB�;;1 ;�O;;;�
BULLOCH TIMES
JOE BROWN ENTERS BOTTOM OUT COTTON MARKET
LIST NO. 1.201.-1,800 ACRES, sun·
ABLE FOR FARMING AND
STOCK RAISING. FOR $12,500.
Located'on Ogeecbee river, 14 miles
east of Statesboro. Nearly all tbe eutire
1,800 acres ullder wire pasture fence;
110 acres under cultivatior:; 750 acres of
good tillable land. Small four·room
dwelling. but good large barns, cow
sbed. etc. One tenant house. Plenty
of timber for all plantation purposes­
, for building bouses. barns. fences, etc.
LIST NO. 50r·-SPECIAL BARGAIN Witb a place like tbis you will not have
IN A FA,RM'RIGHT AT PORTAL to depend on' cation alone or any otber
-80 ACRES FOR $5,200. one crop. Stock raising is coming to be
All fine pebble lalld; 70 acres clea�ed one of tbe most profitable businesses of
and under bigb state of cultivation; tbe day, and i,n this section is provo
good dwelling. good barn. outbouses, ing more profitable every year, ,witb fu.
etc .• and one good tenaut house. Our ture possibilities'that are almost unlimit-
price all tbis list is Dlucb less tban otber
similar property around Portal is selling
ed. Places of tbis kind are going to en·
for. Terms, $2.500 casb; balance one bance rapidly in value. Can arrange
and two years. satisfactory terms.
Fields ®. Chance
FANTASTIC GARDENa:
�-R""rfe.t "Inhaad R.....nd Tiny lIu,,- RlIowI'" In Jap"n. •No people in the world are Rgreater lovers of nature than thepeople of Nippon.' '.Hundreds of (Japanese, evenamong the poorer classes, have as •much space ns is possible devoted to -...--,...
gardens, in which are often found
various forms of dwarf trees and . Makes rich. red. pure blood-cleanses the entire
shrubs which arc perfect from root system-clears the brain-strengthens dl,eaUon
and nerves.
to brunch lind leaf. Trees that will A positive specific lor Blo!)d Polson and skin diseases.
under ordinary conditions reach a
'
Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
height of Irom thirty tp nfty feot is a wonderful toniC, and body-builder, Thousands endorse it.
arc kept down to but two to four' F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.feet. .• ,
The wealthy, who, of course, con ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
afford the spnce, nrc grout for
dwarfing IlIlUlY kinds of vcgetntion.
Minute lakes, tiny creeks and rivu­
lets, with miniature waterfalls, sur­
rounded by nil that nature provide ••
aro s,,90 in the more expensive gar­
dens.
Another fad among the Japanese
is the fantistie in nature.
Many trees and' shrubs and, in
fact, all types of plants that can
be trimmed and trained to repre­
sent some form or- animal life are
so treated that they form great
beasts, huge dragons and reptiles.
It seems to give the Japanese
gardener great pleasure if he can
cause a tree or vine to grow in
some curious or uncommon way.
He loves to see what he can make
it db that is odd. Upright growths
in trees are trained to droop like
willows, and weeping branches of
the willow -and other drooping
forms are trained to grow directly
opposite to that which nature has
provided. _
Gardens containing no more than
from five to ten square feet of
ground nre often filled with a VR­
riety of fine planta, and -these are
kept so small they do not crowd
each other.
A rose 'garden in one of the pri­
vate estates in Japan has over thirty
thirty va rieties, and none of the
bushes is more th� five inches in
height. :rhe flowers range from the
size of a pinhead to the head of a
tack. The color and fragrance are
both there, however, and the bushes
are filled witb thorns, but so small
they scarcely penetrate the hand.
Snnflowers no IRrg�r. than a pon­
ny, growing on th.riIty stalks eigbt
inches ill height,- are another nov-
elty.-San Francisco Chronicle.
RACE FOR GOVERNOR L�"5T' PRICE IN THREE YEARS
. .__ REAC8ED MONDAY
WILL TRY ISSUES WITH DICK ",. York, Sept. 25·-·There was
I a flitther big decline in the catton
RUSSELL AND POPE BROWN mldiet today, with prices making
I,
nBW low records under IIqnidation
Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 25.-There of· !png accounts. and continued
is politics in plenty in Atlant� to- heavy selling. September contracts
day, and the air is filled with all we e telatively weak. selling off'1o
sorts of rumors and counter rumors 10.19. or 39 points below the clos-
• regarding the doings of the three ing price of Saturday.
entrants in the gubernatorial mar- About the only demand in evi-
athon. deuce on tbis break, whicb carried
It was learned last night that the price nearly I I.C below tbe rul­
just prior [0 the announcement of ing quotations of two or' tbree
ex-Governor Brown. a meeting of weeks ago, seemed to be in the
his friends was held. at which time way 'of covering shorts or a little
ffi '
eo",rl.lall909, 11, c. B. ZI.a.,.aD Co.--Hoo •
su cient money was subscribed to buying by trade interests, while' -'
defray tbe balance outstanding on the bulk of tbe selling seemed to W�EN you work hard for lour money, don't foolhis 12s� campaign. come from the' south, and was sup. It away. Make it work liar for you. It will if you
An interesting feature of this .posed to be agalnst the daily in. only take 'care of it aud put it ill the bank. They'll make it
meeting was the tacit agreemeu t creasing receipts and free offerings
1V0rk for you ,that's their business.
.
that in the event of Joe Brown's of spot cotton at declines.
""', •• ,., •••• ,'" .++++++ ................ , •• , " ••• , ••• ",' election ex- Senator Terrell will be- Good weather probably added to
, come Hoke Smith's opponent for the confidence of sellers and the
�) WILL PREVENT TYPHOID WHEN THE CIRCUS HITS TOWN- t�e �nited States senate u�on ex- 4ecli�e probably reflected increasedpiration of the term of service that confidence in larger estimates of
Governor Smith .will begin in De- the yield as well as reports tbatI!' TREAlMENT BY VACCINATION IT'S A BI6 DAY WHEN RED LEMONADE cember. interior southern spot markets' were P. P. REGISTER]AS. B. RUSHING
IS SUCCESSFUL
BE61NS TO fLOW ABOUT Brown's statement is a follows: from � to ]l,c lower than they
-
It's a big day in Statesboro when "Believing, as I always have, were toward tbe end of last week.
A 1 G S· the circus comes to town=-wben
that your highest office should be ,
t anta, a., ept. 23· .....Dr. J. n d i h di . Notice.
P ..Kennedy. city health officer, is red lemonade begins to flow. Then protecte
n t e tgnity that iuher-
,I am in,the market for tlie pur-
d dmi
. . everybody begins to get gay,' the ently
attaches to it, I have until I fnow rea y to. a unnister auit-ty- this date declined \ to make any,
c lase a cotton seed. I ask my
phoid vaccine to auy one who wishes young men skip like lambs, and friends to see me before selling .•
it, free of charge. And the doctor old men like billy goats I
statement as to my candidacy to fill I,. O. AKINS.
thinL:s the e vaccinations will make
. Saturday was circus day in tbis part
of a term for which you have
1 t d th B t G Work Da» ior Georeia
one immune to typhoid fever and city. In mayor's court Monday
e ec e ana er. u as overnor 'J I' ...
that persons in wbose families morning fourteen sorrowfuls faced
Smith has made definite declaration Orphans Saturday, Sep. 10
there is typhoid should not fail to Mayor McDougald to tell how it
of his intention to resign, I now Among the many calls sent forth
take the treatment. . bappened. They were all so'very
feel it my duty to respond to. the annually for helping cbaritable in·
I f 1 h h I h
call of thousands of my friends, stitutions of different kl'nds tbere"Vaccination as a preventiye of sorrow u t at t e mayor. et t em
,; typhoid will Soon be recognized as off with fines ,ranging. fro� $5 to
and of many 9f our other felio� are no appeals more praiseworthy
'essential a� vaccination a g a ins t $[o-and then they were more sor.
citizens in every part of tbe state -none more deserving o� IIssist·
smallpox," predicts Dr. Kennedy..rowful than ever.
who have formerly opposed me, and ance than the annual' Work Day
, ':It has been principally used i9 . Altogethe.r, Saturday was .tbe
hereby announce that I have deter-. efforlr w.hareby twenty·five or
·.'�e armies,. first in Gerniauy and hvest day of tbe season; not that mined to be'a 'candidate in the im- man! homes in the st;te ask that
".fugland and later in the United the crowd was so large. but it was pending democratic primary for they be gi'llen one day's earnings
States. And the results are very a live crowd. The express office
governor of Georgia. " out of t�e three hundred and sixty.
'+lencouraging."
, bad done a- rushing business the Farm for Sale.
,
five: Tbis a modest request, and
.,
It t k b t d t day before and the rush I'n ' is not too much to ask, consideringt a "es a ou 20 ays a com· , mayor s I will sell my place lying on the
lete tbe treatment. Tbe first is .court tbe day following was a Ogeechee. river, on Bullocb side, t_bat tbe offering is to be!used in
an injection of 5.000.000 dead ty. natural cousequence. The police fi,'e miles from Halcyondale. can· tbe maintenance of tbe most help­
phoid germs into the arm. III ten force was kept on tbe jump to pre. taining 1,155 acres; dailY.l?ail sys· less class 1>f human beings in tbe
• days' [,000:00.0.000 more are in. serve order and the movement to tern;. good for stock ral�mg �nd wide, -wide world., farmmg; good honse WIth DIne
jected, and ten 'days later stiil an· and from tbe calaboose amounted1 rooms and out-buildings. Can be
Each contributor of conrse desig·
other binion are given. almost to a prooession. bought at a bargain. lIi1t�s tbe home to wbicb he wishes'
The bistory of tbe tre,atment No instances of serious disorder MITCHELL WILLIAMS.',
bis money to be given. I
sbows no deatb and but few in· were reported during the day-only
. Halcyondale, Ga. Tne Metbodist Home of the
stances wbere tbe patients were tangled legs and lond 1110nths com. South Georgia conferenbe, located
made really sick, and statistics 'do prising tbe cbief trouble. SEA ISLAND COTTON GROWERS in Macon, Ga., is asking to be reo
,
sbow tbat it renders abe entirely TO MEET IN VALDOSTA FRIDAV\
melllbered in this state·wide en·
immune to tbe deadly typhoid. I Notice. I, deavor. Since [872 over twenty·
All parties who' bougbt laud two bundred cbildren ba,'e passedHreil A'dvantate 10 Working lIIen. plaster from M. M.· Donaldson and CONFERENCE TO DEVISE PLANS TO HOLD tbrougb this bome. And wbile tbe
If J. A. Maple. 125 S. 7th street. Steubeu· D. G. Lee will find tbeir notes at
home is under tbe control of tbe
ville. 0 .• says: "Fot years I suflered tbe Bank .of Statesboro for conven: PRESENT CROP Methodist cburcb, its benefits are
from weak kidneys and a. se,'erc bladder ie:n�e. in settling. and t.bose in the. The national president of the absolutely non·sectarian.trouble. I learned of Foley Kiduey'pills VIClUlty of Brooklet WIll find tbeirs ..' Tbis large family consists of
and tbeir vouderful cnres, so I began at tbe Bank of Brooklet.
Far-mers UllIon bas Issued a call for from one bu,ndred and twenty·five
taking them and sure enough I bad as Respectfnlly. D. G. LEE. a sea island cotton conference. to to one bundred and fifty. cbildren.
'r
good results as auy t beard about. My be beld at Valdosta, Ga .• Sept. 29th At present twenty· five of Ihe
. backache left me aud to one of my busi·
- "The Uptown Church" to 30tb• to outline plans and meth. housebold ar.. little babies.
ne.s. expressman. tbat alone is a great is trying to Uleet the reqtll'rement" ods of marketing the sea'island cot.
Here is one of the most practical
d t e M k'd Cl d f d
0 cbarities in the world.
:o;�:i�ga�d t[at
I
r.�:�� a m: /�:t a:f of God and tbe uemands 'of the ton. Funds have beeu secured' to He who stands by belpless child.
"-¥ery. It is uow a pleas�re.i6 work people in their needs of every cbar- belp finance tbe crop, and every hood and contribntes bis sbare in
wllere it used to be a U1isery:�6Iey. Kid· acter. Tbe P9stor seeks to bave local uniou is urged to send repre. giving tbem at least a fighting
., ney Pills have cured m�. and have nil' notbing,in' view but tbe great mis. sentation to' the meeting. Tbis chance in life's battle. has wrougbt
hifhest praise." Sold by Lively's Drug sian on'which bl'S Maste'r has sent conference is not restrlcted to union a gqod work and made an invest·
St ment that is divine.or .
',;,,' Dim. He believes that there \;s Ulen aloue, but all growers· of sea Send all contributions to Rev. J.
'SALE-OF VALUABLE PROPERTY uothing in tbis world more practi- island or upland cotton are invited A. Smith. agent, Macon. Ga.
cal than the Cbristian religion. and to aitend tbe meeting.
tbere is notbing so goQII. Next com�on'coids lIIusl be Taken Seriously,
Sunday morning be will preach the for unless ,cured they sap the vitality Via_Central of Georgia Railway
fi�st of two companion sermons on aud lower tbe vital resistance to more
C 'Business in Religion, II and the serious iureClfon. Proted your children
follo.wihg Sunday tbe otber on and yourself by the prompt lise of Fo·
"Religion in Business." N ext ley's Honey and Tar Compollnq and
Sunday eveqillg the subjeC): will be
note its quick and decisive results. For
coughs, coldd, croup, whooping c2ugh,"Courtsbin and Marriage." bronchitis. afleCllOns of the throat. cbest5'
�
To Atlantic City', N, J., account Anteri-The 'Snnday·school is growing and lungs it is au ever ready and valu· can Electric Ra,lway Association 10 be
and the player meetings -ue inter. able reDledy. Sold. by Lively's Drug held October 9'13, 1911.
'
esting. Come and let us help you. Store. T,o Augusta. Ga.. account Georgia.Carolina air Association to be held
All wbo come will be c,ordially wei· How's This? November 6·11. 1911.
comedo We olrer One Hundred Dollars Re. To Augusta. Ga .• acconl1t Negro Pair
ward for any case of Catarrh that Association. td be held Noyeulber 14·
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 17.
1911. I
Cure. l Iudiallapolis, Ind., accouut GrandF. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. iG.2N." IIgS: O. F .. to be held SeptemberC��cihfuru���r����c;1· :�il��,lk��:t�e�cfe
him perf�ctly honorablo In nil buslnc'ss
trnnsactions and finanoially able to carry
out a.n� obllgatlonfl mado by his nrm.
NATIONAL BANK�OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
. (LcM��'Sd����r;\,���o ll�otb�g:;d Jni��n��I��
���� �:���aC��I�! ��'c:J'�t�rir ���N:;:°'U�,'�
by nil Druggists.
'I'.ke HaU'H Ji'l}Dl111 1118 tor cop,n paUoD., .
....l.-o
'Few feople 'Pay Bills
With Cash These 'Days
Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
allY difficulti� of using your funds as
Y.Ju wish.
\
Your 'business will be welcomed,
Sea Island 1Jank
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY.
EXCURSION. FARES
On the first tuesday in Octo·
ber next, tbe undersigned will sell
at public outcry tbe property in
West Statesboro known as the
Proctor e&tate, i;>eing the property
'of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.
• Said property consists 'of eleven
tracts, as follows:
House and lot ou West Main
, .....\\teet. now occupied by, C M.
· �liilmpson; tbe bome tract, diviued
!p.ten
lots. tot No. I containing
'[0 acres; lot No. '2.98'[00 acres;
NO.3, 24'5 acres; lot No.' 4.
3,l4 acres; lot NO·5. 3 6'10 acres;
.,lot No.6. [034'[00 acres; lot No.
"';'. 116·10 acres; 10t\No. 8.103'5
" acres; lot NO.9, I I I'Io'acresi lot
NQ. 10, 153,'5 acres. \
Terms of sale, Half cash, balance
�ov. [:- 1912, with approved se·
curity. Blue print of saiel property
nray be seen at the slore of Burn�
& Co., Statesboro.
'
H. A. PRO\;T�j' l\%fnag,er._.. '_ - '
To New Orleaus, La., accoun� Ameri­
can Bankers Association, to be held No­
veulber 20·25, 1911.
To Tifton Ga., account South Georgia
I.,and and Agricultural Expositiou, to be
held September 27·0ctober 7. 1911. Fares
apply (rom points iu Georgia.
Want 9. Business Education?
Young man. are you preparing
for a business fnture? Vo you
want a business edncation? Scbol- I To Kuoxdlle, Ten ., RCCOuut Appa­
lacli�a Exposition, to be held SepteUi.
btr II October I, 1911. .arships in two leading bnsiness col·
leges of ti{e Soutb for sale at tbis
office. Inquire for particulars.
To NIaCOll, Ga., account Georgia State
Fuir. to be held October 1.0·20, 1911.
For iufof,matiol1 ill regard to total
fares, dates of sale, limils, schedules
train,,;" service, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
�-� "'.:.. .,�-.-� ...7""""
fOLEYaKIDNEYiPfUS
'011 ""IIU"."S" KIDHII.,••IID ....DDIlIl
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WAS
I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.ldellt
. 8urplnl,30,OOO.00 Depollt. ,315,000.00
s.•. McCRO....
e..llle,Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E.I;'IELD
W. H.'SUIMO S
W. W. Wll.LIAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
pan:��Ca��I��enC:�g �1�:T�Qrt /PHILLIPS & CRErS DISPLAY
Not ttack Them.
.
Some one has called the porcu­
pine the biggest self advortiser in
the woods.
It is perfectly true. A more
bumptious creature does not exist.
Where otber animals steal so silent­
ly through the jungle that not even
a rustle is heard nor the crack of a
dry twig tbe porcupine stamps
along, grunting as it goes and rat­
tling its quilled tail as though it
owned the �ountry.
Even in tEe depths of winter or
�he desolation of a long drought it
IS the ra�est event for other ani­
rpals t� attempt to kill and eat the
porcupllle, and when they do they
seldom if ever succeed.'
For the quills of the porcnpine
are not only extremely hard and
sharp, but they have the property
of coming away easily from the
hide of their owner. Btling slightly
barbed, they work deep into the
flesh of the animal that has been
foolish enough to attack the Dorcu­
pine, and a wpll known sportsman
gives an instance of a lion paying
with its life for its foolishness in
attaeh.'ing n porcupine. One of the
quills worked into tho brain and
killed it.
There is another case of "r lioness
lo�ing 4er eyesight ill similAr fash·
ion and several of leopards and
.panthers . being killed by cruelly
sharp quills.
Th� smull �'ild pig of Central
Ameriou, which is known as .the pe�­
oary, oares as little' for enemies big·
ger than himself as does the porcu·
pine. No panther, nor even the
huge brown or cinnamon bear, dares
attack tbe peccary. ,
Tbe peccary relies not on quills,
bnt on the power of eo·operation.
If one member of a drove is at·
tacked the rest instantly eombino
and go for the attacker. It does
not mattJr if a dozen are killed.
The pack never lets go unen their
enemy is pulled do� an!l reduced
to shreds no larger than a knuckle
bone.
Yet old trappers say that a man
may sit down close by a feeding
pack of peccaries and watch them
all day. They will never'meddle
with him so long as he does not
touch them.-Pearson's Weekly.
MUSICAL CONCERTS ARE PROVINe VERY
POPULAR IN STATESBORO
.
The Phillips & CreJ piano dis.
play. which has been in progress
during the week, is ODe of tbe at­
tractions of week. The handsome
display includes a variety of the
choicest instruments sold by that
well kJ:!own music house.
Iu addition to the piano display,
the CODcerts afternoon and evening
are � delightful ;eature. Mr. C. R.
Donnelly, noted for his rich tenor
sings at each of tbeae coucerts:
The p�blic is cordially invited to
attend th� concerts, and to inspect
the piano display at all times.
The company is too well known
in Statesboro aud the surrounding
fClr anything else to be said. It baa
always �orne a reputation for up­
rigbt dealings with all its custom­
ers, and tbis reputation, high as it
is, is always lived up to.
.
Mr. Jobn S. Banks, manager of
lbe Savannab brancb of 'the com.
pau!;. is in State�boro during this
s�eclal sale: �nd IS ably assisted by\\. W
.. WlllIanis. Statesboro rep.
resentatlve of the company.
OUR AIM IS TO
PLEASE.
ELE/VATE,
AMUSE,
EDUCATE,
AND
TO SHOW ONLY
'THE BEST
FIRST, ,
LAST,
AND ALL THE 1ME.
foley's KIdney Remedy (Uquld)
is a gr;at remedy of proven value for
both acGle and chronic ki ney and blad­
der ailments. It is especially recom ..
llIended to elderly peopl. for iI, wonder­
ful tonic and reconstructive qualities aud
the permanent relief and com(ort it gives.
them. Sold by Lh'ely's Drug Slore
j
•
• Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lands
or on improved city property.!
HOMER C. PARKBR.
THE STAR
THEATRE
, The Change.
''You didn't use to object to your hUB·
band playIng poker."
"No. but that was betore I learned
to play bridge. It Is a lovely game.
but I cannot alford to play it unless h.
stop. playing poker."-Houston POIt.
•
Think It Over.
You go down the street seeking
employment, and at every door you
are "turned down." Wby? Be·
cause yon are not trained. Busi·
ness men are looking ior trained
young Olen and women-advertis.
ing for them ever day. If you
want to qualify for a gopd position
as bookkeepe,r, stenograpber, or the
like, take the Draugbon Training.
For catalogue. address Draugbon's
P,ractica! Business College, Atlanta
or Augusta, Ga .• or Jacksonville,
Fla., or Nashville, T�nn.
t=m .. • "''H""-7'
We are glad to annonnce that
.
Mr. C. E. Donnell�
WILL SING
Al' nIB Tl;JEATRE
EVERY NI<!iHT AT 8,
AND AT THE MATINI!fE
ON SA�URDAY Airr 4 P, M.
FO
WHEN CUPID WAS OFF DUTYBULLoe H TIMES GANADA DEfEATS
REGIPROGAL PAGT
I PLAN TO MARKET
SOUTH'S GOTTON
Love • Bad Co d Thot Led to MOlt
Unto tunate M lunderstlnd
ng W th G r
Sweot was ho I .s low wns tbo
gn. ";vB8 tho even ng she expected
blm to pu no ass tbe b g quest on
He d d not look we Sometblng
seemed a be raub ng b m He tt od
to say someth ng but tI e words stuck
n bls th ant and tbe g rl oUclnl
this tu ned the gaB even ower
Budden y be turned to her and
ered 1m a dub
No s e sa I fondy Yo dont
apprec n e OUrBe t 8S ¥eU as some
others do pe haps Tee bee
Yes he pe ala ed stubbornly 1m
a dub
No she ma nta ned
Yes leu most snouted I m a
dub
Sbe was n sens beg I ond BO reo.I
lolng that htl ougbt to know best sbe
tbanked b m kind y fa a nlng ber
In t me BDd banded b m h. hat It
was only at or the door B ammed be­
blDd h m forever that sbe rea zed tbe
awfu trutb
He bad COD mcted B Dasty cold
and what be had been t y Dg to .ay
DOM NON
TRADE AGREEMENT
THE UNITED STATES
M LLION DOLLAR HOLD NG
CONCERN ORGANIZED N
MACON GA
INTEREST EASTERN CAPITAL
Corporat on W I Advance the Fa m
orl Up to 74 Per Cent 01 Va ue
01 Cotton
S LENCE IS GOLDEN
EQUAL N GRAV TV
THAT FOLLOWING THE BAR
CELONA ROTS N 1909
Gene 81 st ke 0 do ed by Labo
ons Deve ops Into a Revo u
t ona y Movement
Is a
,
dec ded
N Y
chIcken
cra
tIn
��
aerop nne
,
CHAPTER XlII--(Contlnuld)
doubt about It. exlstence In fact,
bere la a p ece of It now and be
abowed Fltcb a Aake of tbo falae dla
mond But you don t know and I
don t IInow wbat "'e hay. both lot to
know and that 10 "'ho made It wber.
t wao mad. by whom wa. It made
why wal It made and lor whom wu
It made1 Tho sooner we wo k out
tbat end of the gam. my dear young
man tbe better It wI be for that Itt
tie glrl up In Centro Stree
The doctor I eyebrowa began to
contrac� Tbere waa a pecu la Ity In
tb. laclal geature Sometblng wal
go ng on In bla IclonUCca y Inqulrlnl
mind Tbe braWl drew togetber unUI
theIr I.parat. Inel cutved Into the
fa m of a mInute Interrogation po Dt
II tie kDoba of Ikln IIDarled under tbe
brll leI h a eyea foculed unUI they
almoRt craBBed He c asped bl. handl
beblnd bl. bead and atudled tbe cell
ng A ratber ong .1 ence followed
Smoke Iplraled from the detective a
cIgar and eddl.d upward Tbe d ..
teet VB II keen Ilance wal leveled at
tbe doctor'1 Intenectually .harpenlng
tace
It wu In a remlnllcent tona that
Fltcb at lut Ipollo
When It cornel to 11 ••llnl I m
no 100d he laid I haven t been
tralDed to gn... Th. little I know I.
tbe result co( careful .tud, and pat ent
analys'a but tbere are a lew thlnge
bealdea pharmacopoeIa In my m nd
and memo y aod ODe of them may
help ua a lit e He .hltted bla posl
tlon uDtll be turned a Iquare Iront
to the detect ve
Way back In my ambulance day.
be .ald tbere waa a cue tbat your
quest on rem Dds me of It wall one
of tbe nrot I bad after I went to Bene
vue It was a oa1 to a queer 1 t e
old .hop In Fourtb AveDue You re­
member that row of rooker ea ClIed
up wi b accond band turn I u e stores
n.rt denl 0 d curio shops and 80 on
on tbe west Iide of the avenue some­
where tn the Twent 89' A nod from
B It. waa the only rep y Wen con
tlnued be doctor tb a call wu to
one of those curiosity shops It was
kept by a queer little old cbap .. ho
mu,at bave Itarved blm.e I to death to
carry out aom. object h. had He
ao d curtoa for a lvlng and p ayed
at alchemy for amusement-crackel
you know At any ra e be waeD t all
tbere HII De ghbora looked on hIm
8S a harmless lunatic Bnd In spite ot
bla .0 ltary bablts he waa petty pop­
u ar It wu owlDg to thla popu a ty
tbat he dldn t dIe ID tbe back part of
bl. own .tore wIth a 1 tbe buay t af
Cee of a busy c ty juat a few roda out
aIde A ne gbbor beard a no ae Ike
nn explosion and ruoDing In found
b qt on h a bock a 1 cove ed wltb .0IDe I
chemica hat was turn ng b 8 C 0 bes
tn 0 po OU8 paste 8 The DB gbbor
U Ded In (U) ambu ance cal aod I was
tbe anawer I lound tbe a d man ba f
Fourth A venue u lut oa tb. oca
can take UI Oue•• we won t walt fur
a tsxl
Then you Iblnk .ald FItch eag.r­
r Ibere may be & claw In "'hat I ve
told rout
What a the \18. of tblnklnB
malt Inapped Br ta wh.n we can
know' There. jUlt one way to kDow
and tbat I to BO Come et. 10
AI they walked brIskly down tho
Headquartera btflldlnc BrItz pauled
at MannIng 0 omce puahed a button
and when the door swung open thruat
bla head In lonl enoulb to lay
See you later Chle! lolnl UP
town for a Ittle wh e
Stl I Cgbt ng It out on
eb? was Manning 8 retu Il
Yea .ald Britz ca n y
may not take all wIn er elth.r
daah wI h her for tbe freedom b..
yond the great Iteel donr For an In
atant that Impulle almoet Bot the up­
per ha.nd 01 her common lenle Had
Mt Sonda been tbers .he m gbt bave
done lom.thlng 10 foo lab aa to com
p cate ber younl frtend I pOlltlon
etlll f rther In tbe eyel of all the
cIty I n.wlpap.ra and tbelr reade"
AI It "'a. lb. ncreaaed tbe tender
nell ot ber caresaes and Bought to
loothe Elinor. agl aUon wI b Itll.
love warda aucb al bad ong boen
oommon In the r dally Inte cou •• But
tbl. tenderne.. only recal ed to Ell
nor all the allectlon lafety and Ihel
ter abe had lett beb Dd her In M •
Mlalloner I born. and at tbe thougbt
.he broke Into uDcontrollable aobl
The mil lonalre I dlacomfort "u
augmen ed a tho landfa d by thll
Bceno between the women He .bltt
.d h a we ght from one foot to the
otber crump ed th. rIm 01 hll derby
bat until It bent like the brIm of an
AlpIne and at length unable to "lew
the glrl a dlltrela with anythlnl like
equanlm ty he walk.d 'to tbe other
end 01 tbe reception room and Itood
looklnl threugh the glaot lattlc.work
at the lIde 01 tralllc In Centro Street.
It wu not until th. widow bad r..
.tored Elinor. calmne.. not until Ihe
had UIUred the trembling prlloner 01
ber love confidence and lull bellet In
tier Innocence a hundred tlma. not
nlll tbelr .motlon had allected even
the matron long Inured toJlUmao woe
tbat th. gIrl ea ... Sanda HII Iturdy
bulk the .quare .et of bll Ihouldera
tb. uncompromlalng ll4ellty In hI•
s rong tace gave her a new Benle ot
p euure Surely her cu. could not
be de.perate wIth two .uch loya�
f lend. to delend her For tb••pace
at a star naah .b. forgot even FItch
a though he. lover at tbat moment
\\ u haatenlng upto"ln wltb Brita In
queat of the ml•• lng thread that
shou d lead to h.r vlnd cation BUll
wIth her arm around Mrs Mllaloner a
walat, Ihe extended ber hand to
SaDd. and thanked hIm In a way
mo e effecttve than any mere glr lab
p eU nesa for he proof of bla faith In
ber that he bad" von In comIng wIth
M s Missioner to see her
Not that It wou d take much per­
Buaslon to make you accompany Do Is
aDywhere ahe .ald wltb a Imlle and
she wa. not at all remoraeful when
.be noted the dark nuah 01 pleuure
tbat apread over b a featurel But
I cannot belp taklol comfort n tbe
tact that you have come to lee me
and tbat very ev dent y It bad COBt
you no atrugg e to do ao If a I of
you could on y know what these ong
week. have beeD to me you would
undefltan� bow deeply tbe slgbt of
o d frIends aftecta me Here I bave
been In a war d apart. Tbe poor
e eaturea wbo ahare tbla dreadful
born. wIth me only make my altua
on worse for t can do DO bing for
tbem and yet the alght of their m a
err dlstre8ll8a me beyond wo d8
EInar dId not know how mucb abo
bad been apared by the consldera e
Deal 01 tbe warden In aaalgning ber to
a tier of ce Is In ..hlch tbe more bru
n. tnmntes of the Tombs never were
connned She had had only a glance
of the Detber deptb. 0 avo tbough
the cba ge aga n.t her waa tbe good
o d man whom an ace dent or po 1
t co had paced n cant a of tbe prla
on bad recognIzed from the nrat tbat
sbe waa of finer mo d than anyone
wbo bad been ent uated to bla CUa
tody tn h a who e term of oIRee and
be hAd Been to It that ber eye. and
eA • were not aa.au ted by �be a gbta
ond sceDea 01 tbe bucker depth I
after another pa ten y re"""tlnl .,....
.llteDt Inqulrl.. 01 a wbat had _
come at th. veteran curio dealer.
Blank ltarea and equa y blank ..
.werl w.re the resu t un BrIll ID.
tiny tobacco ahop tbat wa. tbe ceDtar
01 all tbe old Umel p ace. huddled �
gether for protection agalnat tbe _
croachment of progre.. uneartbed •
memorY Incarnate In a man __
Fltcb laid mllbt have been tbe t_l.
brother of the amat.ur alcbemlat.
Yea .ald the maD I remember
blm and It I a funny tblDI to me that
anybody who eYer ow blm could e"er
forget hIm He wu tbe queereat little
o d duck t ever ran acrOil
Brtll thought II anyone could .,.
qu.er.r tban the ancIent tobaccoDla&
be wou d bave to .tep out 01 a pap
of Dlckenl
The Inca mat. memorY recalled tIlal
tb. c rio dea.r had been taken awa,.
a w.ek or two before h. ahop _..
torn do",n to cl.ar the ground lor the
foundation worll 01 the great 1117-
Icraper No b. dldn t 10 away He
wu taken aWlY
AD:rthlnl wroDI with hlm1· uk"
Brltl
·Well Dot exactly ",b ..t you mlgllt
call wrenl 10 to Ip8ll11 quavered the
old tobaoco merchant. I ..ouldD't
go tI() far .. fill eay lbere _ ..ythlDa
you mllht exactly call � willi
hIm but neIther would I undertalle Ie
tell you that b. wu a together wbat
you mlgbt call rlgbt, and he touch"
hla forebead IlgnlOcantly
Oh laid Brit. Ward I or ftaD.
dall.1
Huh .ald the old tobacconl.t, "I
don t know what you mean
Why .ald the detActlve .. hat I
m...n I. dId they take blm to the u,..
lum or to th. Workhou.e1
I reckon It wouldn t hive he�D IDJ'
UI. to take hIm to the Worllhoule"
oald the tobacco dealer beeaule eo
tar as I know be never done no worll:
In all bl. life and h. wal too old •
dog to learn the bablt by that tim..
No I gueaa tbey took him to the other
place but wbat do you want to knn.
ror' Are you mtiling helre'
Brill and Fltcb laulhed
No b. said my frIend bere In"
IwaDta to bruab up an a d acqualn ...
ance When tbe two bad bougbt
enougb clgara to recall faIntly th.
dream. 01 proopertty that had IDo
.plred th. old man a youth they
.trolled to tbe Twenty thIrd at_&
corner wber. they jumped aboarot ..
crOBatown car that took tbem to lie
laland lerry
TO BE CONTINUED)
Old Frlendl
Bruxton SandI waa a. lenulnely ..
tonlabed a. a man 01 de Ibe ateneel
could b. "'ben a clerk entered the
prIvate room of bla omce lulte In a
Bowling Oreen .kyacraper and told
him a lady wlahed to aee b m He wu
about to Inltruct the clerk to aak for
the lady I card wben g anc og over
the youtb a head he g Impaed a gal
den gleam under a big hat wIth aweep­
Ing plumea tbrougb the doorway and
tn an lnatant was cro88lng the threl
bold wl\ll both banda extended
My dear Dorl. be aald Tbla II
really good of you Tb ng. were get
UnB a bIt d II thl. morDIDg
Mrs Mla.loner amI ed In that per
or man
Are yo aure tbll II wll. Dorl11
InquIred Sandi ",,,.Iy AI he .tood
bealde ber It waa dlmeult to control
th. Impu .e to pour out before ber tbe
.dorat on be felt at II,bt of her n.w
love I 08a Sb. had n.ver aeemed
more beautiful thaD wben Ih. wal
moved by Iympa hy lor tba e1rl wbo
at that momeot doubt e.. wa. won
derlnl Bbe bad fonaken her
W se or not returned the wIdow
I Iha I do It. BometblDg tella m.
.he Ie D need of .ympatby tblo very
day Why B ulton how do we know
what erroct thll dr.adful Incarcera­
tloD gb bave upon her' It may
warp be en ra nature It may wreck
her beR b Pleu. do not try to dla
I bave made up n y mInd
and I Iball 10 there atThe detective and the doctor were
10 abaorb.d In tbe aubject u tbey
raced down the lubway atalr. tbat
tbey dId not notlc. a dark loced man
"'ho art.r a ke.n g ance at the r
face. baltened e..t In Bleecker
Street and IpraDI Into a walUn� cab
at the neat corner
onoo
It waa a ahort dasb for the auto up
Breadway up CeD r. Street to tbe
Tomba and It wu wIth IIttl. dlmcu ty
that BRuda obtaIned lor Mra Mlallon
er per 8slon to lee the prisoner
Ellnor ca.me around the corner of
the cor Idor with more anlmaUon In
ber Itep tban It bad abown In many
ada,. Sbe bad hardly b.an able to
bellev. ber .ye. on readlnl Mn MI.
alonerl nama on the card thrult
tbrougb tbe grating 01 ber cell Long
ago .he bad made up ber mInd tbat
the chain of c rcumataneea or perhapi
an enemy had sown In ber k nd
frleDd 8 m nd 8uaplc on that abe wal
Itullty All be daya rolled on and abe r ..
ceived no Yo ord from Mra MIs810ne
he conv c on g ow upon her Even
th a ve y day sh. bad e1ven up the
bope of ebabllltatlng beraelf In tbe
eyea 01 he employer Not that It waa
an e DJ 0 e ahe mourned tn 08S at
Mrs M S. ODere conJldenc. Tbe
rich wIdow waa be. fr end bad beeD
her fam Y. frleDd and had been tbe
Orat to alter ber a refuge In tbe ter-
Britz frowned Illgbtly .. b. r.ad
tbe mesaage then wltb a beavy faun
talD pen that fairly raced over th. pa
per aDd addreaalDg bla far away u
.llt8Dt b,. bll cable word b. wrqte
Logan Parla Wal Maharanee
made there too?
BrItz tapped a bell and looked up aa
�l
a Headquarters patrolman opened tbe
door
Ruab tbl. down to the Weatern
., UnloD omce be aald Take It your
•• I aDd eeo that It goes at once
It waa when hla thoughts were tan
«ed In the lIghteat at kno I that a
card waa brought to blm by tbe tw n
brother of the heavy footed bluecoat
who even then W8a supposed y on h s
way to th. Weatern U aD office wIth
the cabl. to Logan
Sbow h m In aald Brl z after a
Ilanc. at he Dame and aa bl. vIal
tor en ered he swung h s feet trom
the deak advancing ha fway to the
door and elteDded hla baDd cordIa y
How do you do doc or? he aald
I hope I aee you cbeerful
A wan .ml e broke tbe Ollty of tbe
doctor a coun enance tor an Instant,
and he sbook bla bead slightly
I don t aee how the e can be any
cheer tor me he.a d 88 long as
that poor gIrl II a prlaoner In tb.
Tomba Wben are we golDg to get her
out!
I know Just how you fee about to
._a �,soctor .ald Br tz aympatbeUcal y
., tbut you I bave to leave tbat In my
handa lor tbe present. Mlaa Ho comb
must Itay where she Ie awh Ie Ion
,er
"t But .ur. y peral.ted tbe phyaltc an It cannot be necessary to eaveber tbe e fa eve a <latab lah h D
Docenea You know she s gu ItIesa
I know It Mra MI.s oner kDowa It,
and It would not tnke much to brIng
• a I her aequotn ances to the lame
v ew Why must we waitt J
Now let ua ta k aa d Britz Vou
and I bave fenced ong enough along
tb,l}l line let a get down to bualneas
You know sornath ng about chemistry
that. certalD Do you kDow enough
about It to te me \\ betber Bny p og
reBS has been made In recent years
In tbe maDufa.ctu e of paate jewe a1
Oan t Bay I do haven t been much
Intereated n that IDe unt tbl. out
rageaua attempt to pave Mlaa Ho
comb a-th ef
• We I a about time you dId
B tz meanIng y I don t aee wbat
good It la to a gI to bave au M 0
for a over It he can t be ot any mo e
se to her tn a case of this so han
Blnka of tbe Ha dware Club or Jenka
01 the Retail
CHAPTER XIV
A FATHER S TIMEU' WARNING
The W nloml Chlrml 01 the R g�
Girl Exc.ed All POlilble Horror
01 Heredltlf
We I .Ir .ald th. old gentlem_
presume IOU bave come to uk m.
for my daugb e a band 1
Ye. e r Ibat would be my Ideal
blrtbday preaeDt.
And do you realize be reaponllbll ..
t el 01 rna r ed life wbat you wW
bave to-
Indeed air n errupted the youth"
you Deed have Do fea s with regard
to Janet 8 fu ure I l\ove n good POllio­
t on n my fatber a bank and m,
proapecta are exce 9nt- n tact. •
am to be made a d rec or of the lnlU.
tutlon ID a very Ibort Ime
Very good Eut that wa. not ...
acUy tb. mat.r I ID ended to refe'
to Have you-have you ever looked
over Janet 8 mo ber ca etu y
The youog man waa puzz ed and tl.
.bowed IL
How do you ko my w fa
I bo d Mra Peck D be b gbea r.
apect
Ob that I all r gbt, tben Well .Ir
tbough you may DOt be eve me wboa
M sPeck wal twen y wo sbe waa
Just all sweet and p el y and cba m­
ng as Janet II now wal JU8 like bert
n fact
Yel rea y
And fOU at 1 want Janet'
Life would b. a n gbtmare to ""
wi bout ber
I Buppole then I muat y e d SuL­
be added as he YOUDg mao ruab�
away my conldence la clear anJ­
way
-I--.......--.:...._-.....:....._----..-I-,
1
SEE AND HEAR THE INSTRUMENT
BEFORE BUYING
WE HAVE THEM ON THE SP·OT ,FOR YOUR INSPECTION. CAN YOU BEAT IT?
LOOK THEM OVER!
1 KNABE, STEINW'AY, FISCHER 1
-I
AND OTHERS
"
.-1VISIT OUR WAREROOMS,.,
Statesbor(), Georgia•••.�.
Da,ily FREE Concerts during the remainder of the weeh,
I
.
Prices 'Right Terms 'Reasonable •• Now is your time to buyI
•
•
\ .-
PHILLIPS (u CREW CO.
, _.
1 w. W. WILLIAMS. Local Representative 1
L
Banl:t of Statesboro (New Building)'
----I----.----------------------,----,-----_I_----I----.�------------------------I-----..I
..Atlanta.. Savannah
ESTABLISHED 1692.
BULLOCH TIMES Joe Brown n Cnndidate. Au average of 125 people drop
dead every day iu the United States.
This average will be greatly iu­
creased in the year 'tbat every tax
payer is found to bave returned his
property for taxation at 50 per cent
of its actual value.
·For Sale.
89 acres land, 30 in cultivation,
good buildings, good water, some
sawmill timber, plenty of lightwood
for posts for plantation use; conven­
ient to churches and schools; 6
miles south of Statesboro.
J. W. PHILLIPS,
Route NO.4. Statesboro, Ga.
• "Little Joel' Brown bas at last
reahed a decision regarding tbe
governorship, and iu a brief state­
ment announces tbat he is a candi­
date :0 succeed Hoke Smith.
Thai M r. Brown has decided to
try .his "come back" powers, is no
surprise. It was not to be supposed
that he would be entirely content
to retire under defeat without an
effort to secure "vindication." That
was th'e chief motive that induced
Mr. Smitb to run against "Little
Joe" last year, and "Little Joe" is
human enollgb to want as mucb
from the people as they have giveu
Hoke Smitb. "Vindicatiou" is the
y�arning passion of his heart.
Now, whether ht is going to get
it is another propositiuu. He made
A St. Louis woman hap a man a fairly satisfactory governor, and
arrested for kissing her. Nothing many acts of his administratiou
like advertising in any line. , IV ere commendable. \ Especially
with refereuce to the matter of par·
dons, he met the approbation of
the people in numerous instances.
It must be admitted, also, that iu
In selectiug onr fille stuck duringthe geueral admiuistration of his the Inst few weeks we have madeoffice he was freer frolll political every effort to see the latest ElI{O.influences than his political enemies pean creAtious. We claim that we
"'tre willing to give him credit for. have a collection of COllt suits and
He probably accepted advice from dresses of advanced styles wcll
his friends on some occasions- worth YOllr tillle to inspect. The
Simmous Co.
most public men do-but he was ""''''''"=,-,,=========
not absolutely controlled by tbe
Deposits
Guaranteed
!Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIME_S PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor ard Manager.
A Georgia woman .paid $30 to
talk five minutes to ber parrot over
a long distance telephone. One
would hardly think a womau who
doesn't know any better tban that
could talk $30 worth in such a
short time.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and thereforein addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liabilityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits
an� all the Resources of this bank, we offer to thos�
havmg. funds to de�osit this �dditional safeguard andproteCtIOn, WIth a vIew of makmg your deposits in thisbank absolutely safe. !
If you are not already a customer of our bank, \ve wouldbe glad to have you become one.
Services at Langston Chapel.
Notwithstanding the recent de­
struction of the church building by
fire, sendces will be beld regularly
at Langston Chapel, near Gooding.
, Suuday·school WIll be held each
There is some corlsiderable talk Sunday afternoon at the usual bour
about revising the ten command· u�der an arbor whicb has been
meuts, and it is stirring up qtlite a erected for temporary use.
discussioll abo'ut so doing. If those ===;;::========:;:;:iuterested had gone abead and re.'
vised them without. any noise. few
others would ever have found it
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
Entered as second class matter March
1], ]905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0•. , under the Act of Congress, March
S,1879·
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 27. 1911.
A 'healtby man is too bus)' en·
joying himself to bother about bis
liver.
If there is anything that makes a
man mad, it is to live to be 90 and
then die of whooping cough.
Ollt.
Opportunity is sometimes a deli·
cate thing. Don't land on it so
hard that you crush the iife out
of it.
Notice.
Parties who hought fertilizfr of
the undersigned will find tbeir
1I0tes at Sorrier & Brauuen's of·
fice. B. B. SORRIER·.
Fifty Young Men Wanted.
Fifty more youug men are want­
ed to learn telegraphy and accept
positiolls a,. tele[lraph operators onL. & N. raIlroad. Address E. 1;£.Roy, Supervisor, Nashvill�, T�nn.
�==============�==============�,
,
A Colorado woruan has just reo
cently received a di'/orce decree
from a busband who Jlied several
years ago. It is not stated whether
there was any objection to the
decree.
HUNT'S
LIGHTN'ING OIL
The Liniment
Down iu Central America they
have re':olutions instead of presi·
dential elections-aud tbe)' find it
cheaper.
(Prickly Ash, Poke .Root aod Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ItJ beneficial cr- S�ubborn CMOS Good resultfeets nre u5?nlly YIeld to P, P. P. lasting-it �u��;fel; very qwckly ',:hen othcrmcdi_ yOU tostnycuredCmcs nre useless
It is reported that a cOllgressmau
is to have his righ, hand amputated.
He'll lose bis grip with his can· coterie of politicians which it was
pleasant for his enemies to cbarge
"Two hundted army surgeons that lie had been elected to serve.
stitnents.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas
p.a P. P.
. Register, Ga.
Statesboro. Ga.bave been eDt to the front," says
a uews item. Things are getting
daugerou<, sure euougb.
We are incliued to disapprove of
bis apparent partisau frieudliuess
to the railroads aud other large cor·
poration interests; yet we are frank
to admit that the other side of the
proposition is apt to be run to an
extrem. Summiug it all . up,
"Little )oe" wasn't entirely bad as
governor. He Dlay not be elected
agaiu (we do ot believ� he lVili
be), but tbe people of Georgia can
do worse-but lVe 'do 1I0t believe
they will. Instead, "Little Joe's"
candidacy will inure to the belJefit
of Hou. Pope Brown, who is the
best man of tbe three in the mce.
Wbat Tbey Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities. build
up the worn out tissues. and
elimi'nate ·the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
pates, and restore health an"
trength. Refuse substitutes.
1\1. Live-Iy, opposite new bank building
MaRes rich, r�d, pure blood -cleanses the entiresystem - clears the bram - s\rengthens dlce.tlon and nerves.A positive specific for Blo'od Polson and skin diseases. ,
.
Drives out �heu�.tl.m and Stops the Pain' ends Malaria.15 a wonderful tomc and body. builder. Thous�nds endorse it:.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.
Foley
Kidne�y
Pil:ls
We all lVant reciprocity �n the
goods where we will not have to
reciprocate, and protective tariff on
the things we have to sell.
LUZIANNE'
tOfFEE
Good with ·mUki_. ae.lic.i·
ous with 'pure sweet'
cream: Blendsperfe.ct­
Jy with 'either lOSing
no _part of its flavor.
It's guaranteed to
please. Try. it:,
The fatber wbo bas the most
trouble trying to control the con·
duct o� the school teacher with
refereuce to his unruly son or
daughter, is cODll11encingi at tile
wrong end of the proposition. If
he bad given more attention to his
child's co duct in its younger days,
often be would be spared tbe tronble
of trying to whip the teacber for
doiug what the parent should have
d.one for his child.
Air lide!! will soou be advertising
quick trips from Chicago to New
York, It will theu be possible to
gO fr0':l_l:!����p.!..�
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auy case
of Chills aud Fever. Price. 25.
Mr. J. W. Outland is spending
the week in Atlauta, a guest of Mr.
J. P. Williams.
City and County Johnson Held for City Conrt.Following a prelimiuary hearing
before Justices B. D. ·Holland and
E. P. Durden, ou a charge of sell­
ing liquor, last Saturday morning,
R. Lester Johnson was held under
$500 bond for trial iu city court
next Wednesday.Tiffauy wedding rinp at J. E. A long array of witnesses wereBowen's jewelry store.
Miss Ruth Hod es, after aver
suunnonsd by the state, and ,a dozeu
I
. . �
I M' T'
Y or more were sworn. Of t his uum-p ��sant VIStt WIt I tSS nne .ber, three or four swore positivelyGrimes, has returned to her home t 1 . b bt I' f J bat Millra . 0 tavlug. oug. iquor rom 0 U·
. y. son at various tunes, though most
'I Feckbeimer-Flschel and Hackett of the witnesses denied-that theyCarhart Clothes - tbe leading h .
•
, makes. Tbe Simmons Co ad bought anything except a very.
inferior substitute for beer.Mr. Allen Mikell left today for M J h deni th t h 1
I" A I h h
r. 0 ns� ies a e uas
r, t anta, were e will atteud a sold whiskey at auy time, and con.school of pharmacy during tbe fall te d tb t th't .and winter. .u s a e WI uesses against
him were �ctuated by persoual en.Go to Johuson's bicycle shop for
bicycle supplies aud repairing,
next door to Star Th,eatre.
Mrs. E. D. Holland and llrs. C.
W. Enueis are spending several
weeks in Atheus, the guests of
Prof. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
Nice line of bats of the latest
styles-Knox aud No Name. The
, Simmons Co.
'
Misses Zada'Waters of Zoar and
•. Reba Shearouse of Savauuah, have
returned to 'tbeir homes after a
visit of several days with Mrs. D .
•
Barnes.
Shoes! Shoes! W. L. Douglas
and Boydeu Shoes in latest sbapes.
The Simmons Co.
'Misses Nanaie Simmons and
."Onida Williams left yesterday for
school, tbe former going to Agues
• Scott, at Atlanta, aud tbe latter tohe College for Women, Columbia,
S. C.
•
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Notice.
Those indebted to my father, Dr.
M. M. Holland, will please come
aud make settlement promptly.
ROGER J. HOLLAND.
IIIr8. H. J. lIIotea.
Mrs. H,'J. Motes. aged 35 years,
a resident of the Blitcb vicinity,
diJ!d last night after a short lIuess.
The Motes family moved to Bulloch
last fall from North Oeorgia.
In!ant of J. C. Brannn.
The infant of Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Branan, of Savauuah, died last
Sunday at the home of Jndge H. B.
Strange, iu this city. The inter­
ment was iu East Side cemetery
Monday afternoon.
Rev. W",. Hursey.
Rev. Wm. Hursey, a former res­
ident of Bulloch county, died yes­
terday at his new bome at Scotland,
Ga. The interment will he today
at Coriutb church .• Rev. Hursey
bad heen partially paralyzed for
several years.
------
IIIrs. Eva Dekle -, Bank I!f Statesboro
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"-Mr.. Ta,l_
Special Notices CQ e 8:� a' e 6 6 6 e 6:e::e:�:e 6lQOO
Notice.
If you bave any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNr:N.
Guano.
H you need' any fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur­
uish )'Ou, as I have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRlllR.
Head Work
It pays to work with tbe head as well as the hands.
Plenty of people work hard enough with tbeir liands
all their lives, yet remain poor. It takes more tban
labor to win financial success, or even a competence
for old age. Tbe bead must be taught to save some.
thing from wbat tbe bands earn, be the saviug ever
so small. One dollar per week saved for twenty I
years, with no interest added, would amount to
�1040.oo. Don't you know some people wbo have
worked hard for twenty years yet haven't saved tbe
thousand? Begiu now. Pinch out II little every
week. Place it ou deposit in our bank: We will
take care of it for you. VOlt will never regret havlng
used both head and bands.
Guano.
Persons wanting guano CAn get
same by applicatiou to Statesboro
Grain Co. Prompt delivery to any
part of the city.
------
_�!\lK��
, . \
Money to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
Improved farm lands ih Bulloch
county. See us before placing your
application.
DEAL & RENIIROE,
Attorneys.
------
Mrs. Eva Dekle, wife of George
Dekle. died last Friday at the bome
of her father, D. L. Kennedy, at
Register, of pnenmouia. Besides
Hit in Head by Mysterions Shot. ber husband aud a three-weeks-old
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
------As a result of a pistol or rifle ball iufant, sbe is survived by her par.
wound iu the head, Mr. Jobu Ellis, ents and a number of brothers aud
aged �bout 60 years, bad a narrow sisters.
escape from death last Saturday Mr. Kennedy. the father. is him.
night, He was going bome from self quite sick at present, with little
tbe sbow ground about 10 o'clock, hope for bis recovery.
and ill the soutbern part of the city Warner-Mock.
he was sbot in the head by a small, The marriage of Mr. J. C. Mock
bullet. which glauced ou his skull and Mrs. Laura Warner occurred
and passed out of the skin. Several Sunday afternoon in Bryan county,
parties heard the gun shot, but it near Pembroke. The happy couple
is not kuowu who fired it. are now receiving congratulations
of friends at their home on GradyNotice .
street.
Having turned my entire business =============
aud accounts over to my brother,
Grover, I will very much appreciate
prompt settlement from all who are
indebted to me 011 old account, as
he is very mucb in need of tbe
money. Tbanking my friends and
customers for past favors, I beg to
remaiu, Very truly,
R, L. JOHNSON.
A Philathea ?
Are you'a Pbilatbea, young lady?
If not, we invite you to come and
be one of us every Sunday after­
uoou at "The Uptown Church" at
4 o'clock,
Notice to Debtors.
The firm of Quattlebaum &
Moouey was dissolved Marcb 15.
19II, and all parties indebted to
the said firm. eitber by note or ac­
count, will please make settlement
at ouce as tbe old business must be
closed up.
QUATTLEBAUM & MOONEY.
_'==
TO SEE RIGHT
SEE
Dr. C. R� COULTON
Guano.
H you need any fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur·
nish yon, as I have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRIER.
. Notice.
If you have any farm prop�rtyfor sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN. OFFICE OVER SEA ISLAND BANK.
AT MY OFFICE MONDAYS ONLY.
tvl!!�NP!!XJ!�
Farm for Sale.
.
b.O�e farm in 48th distrct, coo- STEWART DRUG CO •• 'lI Portal. Ga.tammg 175 acres, 80 acres under' hcultivation; very good residence, Saturda7. Sept. aOttwo tenant houses; convenient to OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
school and church, 2� miles from
Clito. See me for for a bargain.
I
.......".......¥ .
R. E. MALONE,
R. F. D. NO·7, Statesboro, Ga. B U I LD NOW 'Farm Loans.
I make five year loans on im- Are you interested in saving money on your pnr-proved farms in Bulloch county at
tbe lowest rates .• Money unlimited
I
chases? Do you desire honest and courteous treat-
and always ready. Over fifteen ment? If so, we are anxious to fulfill these re-
years continuous loan business. quirements, Send us your orders forOld loans renei�di. M BUILDING MATERIAL-Sash, Dooors, Blinds, Interior. St��esb��:EGa
I
and Exterior Trimmings, Porch. Stalrwork, Mantels,
""""������",,,'�."'" Grilles. Screen, Lumber, Laths and Shingles.
P 'L' W� 'L'KS It will COST YOU NOTHING to investigate. A' • .L'. LL postal card will bring our prices on anything you
. 'want.
.
.
-Tin and Sheet .J1etai COMPLETE HOU'S� BILLS A SPECIACTY
Wrue us rigllt now-today
WILL Bc: AT
This is a strong statement to
make, but it il exactly what Mn.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
laid in expressing her opinion ot'
this remedy.
UDr. Miles' Restoratln Nemnt
raised me from the £,Tllve and lhave
much confidence in it. 1 can never
lay enoujj!'h for,ou, grand medicinl&.
If anyone bad offered me '100,00 for
the second bottle of Ncrvine that J
1Iled I would have laid 'no indeed.'"
MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
Blum, TeL
Nervous exhaustion is a com­
mon' occurence of modern life.
Thewear and tear on the nervoup
system is greater now than at any
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is 10
good as
Dr. Miles' Nervine
.'\ Worker
North }'fain St., Statesboro, Ga. AUGUSTA ,LUMBER CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
***********•••••••• "'******************************
All kinds of Tin and Sbeet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Ligbts, Ventilators. Ridge
Polls, Gutt�ring, Piping, etc. Roof
Painting and repairi.ng.
.AIl \\ork guaranteed to he tbe best
of workmanship.
ta- Out of town:work solicited.
Btrorr Vou Rmh the Limit'
of physicill endurance and \';�pile your
condition is still curable, "take Foley
Kidney Pi1Is. 'fheir quick action and
positive results (will delight you. For
backa�he, nervousness, rb�uU1atisD.1 aud
aJl kidney, bladder and unmtry troubles.
Sold by Lively's DlI'g Store.
Lost.
have lost on tbe streets I
Statesboro ODe gold watch charm,with my initials on outside and my
wife's picture,·inside. (Finder will
please return it and get reward.
.
H. B. STRANGE.
KEEP BROOD SOWS S"PARATE
Method of Insur­
ance Would Re­
lieve the PublIc
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne tin es III ten when tl elver II
right the sto nnch and bowels nrc right.
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentiybutfinnly com
pel a lazy I ver to
do It. duty
Cures Con
,tlp.don In
dl.e,tlon,
S ck
He.dache,
and 01,1.... Aftar utln,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRleL
Genume must bear Signature
�� SHE ONCE WAS A TABBY
Savings
Banks
1\)' JOliN F TOBIN
iuflr nit cs go
have themselves not pro
havo beeo lIe a p Ibl c chargc
I belle e sud llSI ranco II do uch to promote thrIft and strnlll
lata a deSIre to pro Ide It leust some n eUSll e of Independence aga nst
the nRr n I es of ugc because of the Ilherout hUll an dos re to escapo tl e
hWI II utlon of be ug a publ c cl urge It IS not thc mere amount II h cl
rua) be prOVIded bv a savlllgs bunk I fe III uroncc and an Hilty pol C)
that should be measl red n lhls conned on but the fact lhat tl e pract ce
of s Ich econol y as IS neeessar) III fllls connecllOn \I II lead to ot! er eeon
om es ,hlcl I II enhn ICC and promote sa I gs aga nst the per od of old
ag� and also that tradc union work, II embrace thiS form oC Il surance
as an II porlnnt and neeessary pari UI tI e cons derallOn oC all quest ons
affecl I g wages
I look for \ "rd t opefully to tI e l me hen lhe trade uDlon nnd each
of Its local branches WIll beeo Ie recn lmg stallOns not alone 10 Massa
chuselts Lut n othcr slates UI the D Hon for the promotron of thiS form
of aBuranee among Its membership The ex shng machUlery 10 trade
UDlOllS nOli havmg s ek death and oU or benefits IS such lUI to make the
promobon of sa,lOgs bank I Ie IDsurance a slInple matter and a most
efIecti,e agency 10 promotIng that splr t of self help and self reI ance
which rosults from actne partlclpahon In the \lork of Ihe labor movement
\\ hile trade Ullion prolls on for SICk dealh and olher benefits fur
Dish a reasonable degree of securtl) II I ch ma) safely be sa d to be supe
rlOr m stabLI ty to ordmary hIe ns ITance It IS stlll St bJeet to the VICISSI
tudf!ll that beset trade un ons Sa,mgs bank lDsurance on U e other
hand furDlshes all the secllflty and stabll ty of U e savmgs bank wh ch
nded by competent OfilC al superlls on and leg slatl\ e protectron
1=1====1.. where n U e f mds of: the nst tllbtons are Imested 1Dselected securtt es \\ Illch mnke them secure agamst los8
I beheve It IS enhrely feas ble and 1\ IUnn the
scope of Ihe law for local un ons to act as agenCies
for sa''1ngs banks lD secunng membership III Its sav
lllgs bank liS rance depnrtn ent It LS not an uncom
mon pracllce ID trade ulllons to set as de a porbon of
the local funds for the pa) ment of benefits to out of
\lork members to SICk and desbtute members and I
see no reason why fund. oC the local un on might not
be appl cd III the d rechon of protect ng nsured mem
bers LD the PO) ment of: the r prem ums so as to per
pett ate U e Insurance a Id encourage U e membership
to take an nterost n and become part c panls lD tl e
benefits to be derived froOl such lDsurance
Animal Should Not Be Allowed to Run
With COWl or Helfera-Exercl.
Ing Pole 10 Excellent
Alter the bull I. old enougl for .erT
Ice I e sho ld not be allo ved to run
vlth young I otrers or co va b t should
n suitable veatber bo exercised dally
An exorcising pole wlth cbaln bal
"' ced by swivel jol t (a one and on ...
�alt or t, a Inch wbeel xle ",Ith box)
upon tbo top or a stout post vblcb
stands seven or eight feet above
ground Is satiefactory Make tbe Dole
Exerciling Merry Go-Round
as Jong as requtl!lite strength Bnd con
venlence will permit tbat tbe bull may
cut a good sized circle about tbe poat
oays tbe Country Gentleman On tbe
top of tbp small en4 of the pole faa ten
• sasb pulley and at a poInt just for
\\ ard or tI e lIne ot the post a corr�
spondlng pulley also at Intervals be­
tween the pulleys put two or three
Bcre" eyeB to guide tbe chain trom
pulley to pulley
Bore boles vertically tbrough the
pole for tbe ends of the cbaln to tall
through At tbe outer end of tbe
cl alo ntlach a strong 8wh el Boap
hook and at the other end bang a
velgl t juet bea vy enougb to take up
tbe slack cl aln as the bull raises bls
head The cl aln sbould be \\ ben the
eight Is raised up against tbe pole
only long enougb to permit tbe bull to
lie do" n comfortably Wben tbe bull
18 old enougb for service be should
tI ereaHer De' er be alia" ed to bave
bls liberty but dally e.I�rclse sbould
not be omitted Tbe exerCising pole
might be placed under a roof or build
Ing but In winter It sbould be under
cover and In the shade In Bummer
PURE WATER FOR THE STOCK
Receptacle Shown In Illustration Over
comes One of Greatest Dlffleul
ties of Farmer
One of tbe greatest difficulties tbat
confronts the stock raiser during dry
Bummer \\ cather Is that ot keeping
It IS the cranks that make for progress
n th. lorld not those sahsRed \\ th their
lot. If It was not for us cranks and our
kick ng the race II ould st 11 be as Its ances
lors \\ ere n tI e dark ages
We cranks are klck-mg aga nst the
Arner can s tolerat on of neffic ency gr�
reckle.s exploltahon of man and beast
rudeness oJusr ce graft , ce and corrup
bon as Dr Held says and n tune our ef
forls II II make t a better place to I ve n
and, e w II do t 'I1thout the a d of those
Cranks
That
Make for
Progress
of World
By JAMES I\RADFORD
Ii eDllvtlle. Mlcb
sal ..fled , Ilh present cond hans
, I have traveled In elery country III Eu
rope except three In nearly all lhe coast countr es of Afr cn n all co III
tries n ASia except four all coast countr es of South Amer ca ruso n
the East and \\ e.t Ind es so Ith seas Australia and New Zealand and
hale been constantl} rem nded by foreigners In all parts of the \\orld
of our fa It res maklllg t so unpleasant lhat man} hmes I have tra,eled
as a Canadian
In fact 'I: never heard a good \I ord spoken of the \I ay our la s are
lived up to
If ooe would Iravel and study cond bons and nat anal and ml mClpal
la\ls I European and other co 11lr es cspec ally lD tlle Br bsl posses
slons he ould qUlckly reallze tho accurae) of these observations
1 am not a Core gner but I say all lonor to the fore gn born cranks
\lho see our fa lur�s cspec all) regard ng our la Is Ih ch the fa,ored
few break With apparent Impumty
pure vater tor the stock The
tratlon shows a metbod emlloyed by
an Ulinois tarmer ror se, eral years
6ays the Homestead Bury an old zinc
tank or some other construction that
will I old at least 50 gallons of water
t 1 tbls place a large size \\ aler barrel
bore some three or tour loles In the
bottom end of this just bela v the top
of tbe outBlde tank In tbese loles
place an Iron tube as muel as an Incb
In diameter nnd the enclosure lank
will always be full of water and tbe e
Is 00 tVasto
Market Hoge Early
How should we manage the hog
markeUog proposition' It Is a simple
proposition but tew tarmers hnve
backbone to carry It out We would
advise n farmer wltb thrHty sboats to
purchasc corn durIng the Bummer
montbs II It does seem blgh and
cro vd hIs boge on tbel market at tbe
ea�lIest possIble moment As to the
exact date of profitable marketing we
v. ould Buggest early September as
the most propitious seRSOl the ;veRth
er being about the proper tempera
ture to pron ate the tattenlng process
Simply begl to pu.b the latteners at
onCe and abo t U e time tarmers bOo
gin to bog down their COrI or to feed
It to tbelr bogs In v�lous va) s you
dlsposc of yours avoiding the drop
tbat Invariably lollows tbe fall sblp­
ment of fat bogs
It costs more to put up btl Id ngs 10
Ne York than III fill) to\\n n t1 e DUlted
Slales b) at least ten per cent
Cillcago IS neal est to New York n lhe
matler of expensive bu Idmg and San
FranCISco and Dem er are other place.
, I ere thm e IS a I ea ) cost of const ucbon
P Usbt rgh LS a II uoh cheaper to vn n ,I cl
10 put up houses be ng at least 20 per cel t
nder New York and I should think tl at
Baltlll are IS better tl an Plttsb Irgh for
economy III tI e bu Id ng I ne II e b g
ages pa d laborers IS respons ble for 1I c
henv) outlay 1D Afanbatta I for there Ihe
rnecbamcs command LUore pay lhan any I here except tn Clucago and on tho
Coast
Marble work III New York costs abo It double, bat It does elselll ele
since It IS conducted on the closed shop prmc pie
Tbe only consolat on IS tI at marble IS a I xury and not at all essent al
to a Imild ng occupylDg about the Bame relatIOn that Silk I n ng does to D
fine Stut of clothes
The wearer can get along Just as veil and find hiS su t Just as sawsrac
tory oy USlJJg a less expensive ILDmg
High
Building
Cost in
City of
New York
1\)' F 1\ ETHERIDGE
Rye for Grazing
Rye makes good winter and early
spring grazing nnd liberal acrf!nge
sbould be planted In tbls crop It Is
also a good cover crop nnd nrrords
ample protection agatost the 10BB at
nitrates In tbe soli Plant rye lor
gazing and tor winter cove
Beet Paying Cow
The cow tbat Is paying the best
profit nine Urnes out at ten Is tho cow
that mUks tho year around
Shou d Be Kept Away From Pork Mak
era and MOlt of Corn Removed
From Their Ration
HORSE FEED IS NOT WAST EO
Bag Inyented by Massachulett. Man
Suppllel Oats Only .1 Fast ae Ani
mall Can Eat Them
Any person who has watched horsel
oating their I oouda) meals along thE
streets can not fall to hnve noUced I ow
n ucb at the feed was" Bsted when thE
animals tossed their heuds to get al
the oats In It e bottom 01 tbe bags A
Massacbusetts man has desIgned 8
leed bag vhlch saves all tlis wast.
a ld In adaltlon makes the horse eat
slo er so that he gets all tbe ben
ent of tI e food Tbe bag Is made
In tv.o Bections one tor the 8nlmal!!
bead and tbe other for the feed
An openJng at tbe bottom allow.
Horse Feed Bag
the oats to fiow Into the compart
ment In wblch the horse has bls
I end but ally as tnst as be ents
them He does not bave to toss
his bead about and even If be does
there Is DO ¥aste as the compart
ment contain ng the feed Is closed
at tbe top By eating slowly too be
Is satisfied .. Itb less feed tban
II be bolted It Wben not In use
the bag can be lolded up and car
rled In tbe tool box under tbo
seat
Hog Forage
Experiments at one of the state sta
tlons sho ved that red clover ranked
among tl e first as hog torage because
of tbe palatableness 01 tbe food
throughout the season and also be
cause 01 Its adaptability to rotations
The average a nount at pork produced
per ncre vas 672 2 pounds Corn ted
to six cent hogs on cIa, er was worth
98 cents per busbel
Many at us
number at hogs
at a profit
At tbe first sign at trouble In a
bors. Immediate attention sbould be
given to remedying It
The housing of the borse sbould be
looked alter mucb more carefully
than Is generally the CBse
Study over your situation oarefully
and Ogure whether you cannot handle
a tew more hogs at a profit
Root crops are almost too expensive
to use on any considerable Bcale In
lattenl g sbeep lor market
Many of us who give every care to
our cows sheep and other animals
glvo lttUe care to our horses
Fall born ram lambs make Hne
strong fellows when they are year
lings nnd ready to go Into service
According to a distinguished vet
erlnarlan It Is f1 th that causes most
of tho diseases at domesUc animals
Practical breeders claim than. the
best sheep develop tram fal1 born
lambs U at are drat ped In September
Cern nt Ooors should al vays be
"ell covered wltb IIller and II this
IR done tI ere Is little to be said
against them
1IOgs arc [ot expensive to b y an I
they vIII make meat from many of
the "aste proluctt 01 the larm I lie
at the sa nc t1 ne IT alurl g rapidly
I ves m at be kept In exco lent can
dillon durl g the fall and winter
f1 ey must have Recess to good r pe
Ilnd e:raS8 OB.stur. as loog as It laslll
GEORGIA
NEWS
FLOODS FLOAT COFFINS
FROM OLD CEMETERIES
WHAT TI�EY THOUGHT OF HIM SECRET OF PASTORS' SUCCESSA MISSOURI WOMAN
CAN TALK TO GATS
TEN YEARS
OF HORRIBLE
HEADACHE
Remark by Nr Me.na Complimentary
Made by C�n.tltuent of Repre
lentatlve Underwood
IIt,sel aid -A B Cook U. d v
on I lute v 18 elected I l)Or of FIt
gc all by n. vote of t a to one defeat
I g D I Ada sUe so callod et
candldate 'II ree 0 t 01 five alder
men elected lJ e d ys Tl e Issue
was sl art y dra vn between U e wets
OJ d tl e drvs TI e wets have been
In tl e majority d iring the I as year
n� far as tl e city co nell Is cancer 1
ed and nenr beer eutooi sh R\ e been
gl a ited lice I S08 much to the dtsap
I olntn ent of tI e prohibitionists
Alba, y -CI anges on the board 01
dlrectors of tI e Oeorgla Southwest
ern ar d G If rallway at the annual
eetlr g of the company here are be
110 ed to fOi eeQst tI e early carryln�
o t 01 tI e project lor building tho
I e trom Albany to the Oulf 01 Mex
Ico St Andre vs Bay being tI e ob
jecttve point '1 he line at IJrescnt ex
tel ds Iro 1 Albany to Cordele Tlo
s Irvey \aB made 1D0nths ago b t un
a\oidable delays \\ere encountered
Atl ena -{)eorgla will be the first
so tbern state to begin the mon fac
t ro of ser lID for hog clolera Dr A
M So Ie I as just receh ed notification
tl at tbe InlUal amount ot approprla
tion $3000 "Ill be available tor tbe
begInning' of tbe work at tho state
college He Is now hunting tor an
adldtlonal man for tbe veterinary de
partment to have notblng to do but
make hog cholera serum tor the farm
ers at Georgia whose droves are af
tee ted 1 be dlstrlbutlon 01 the serum
to be made her. will be In the hands
01 tbe state veterinarian Dr Peter F
Bahnsen Tbe work wlll probably bo
I der "ay by the first of No,ember
alHI after tl e serum Is manutactured
I t \I 1II be sold to tbe farmers applying
for It tbrougb the state veter narlan
at act lal cost
Cutbbert -Tbese are good times
do vn In soutb est Georgia The
field. are vhlte with cotton and tbe
tarrnelS are busy as bees ga herlng
the sal e All a,allable labor Is In
great den and TI e stalle Is lin ling
Its way into the warehouses t ere In
greater q 11l1tities than ever be ore at
tI Is season at the year Business Is
good and tbe outlook Is brlgot tor
tbe cantin ed gro" tb and de, elop
ment ot this section of Georgia
Macau -The reference. to the hook
worm disease In a local textbook bas
cn sed a wordy "ar in the local
board at education An effort "as
made to I ave the partlcular book can
tainlng the leference str cken tram
tbe local scbools but this 'ill prob
ably be unsuccesstul as prominent
pi yslclans agree tlUlt there Is such a
disease as the hookworm and declare
Ibat tI e eblldlen �bould be taugbt
about It
Norcross -Tbe cotton crop tl rough
a t G Innett county has fallen off
considerably II thep ast fe v 'eeks
The stalks are very large but tl ere
Is little fruit Tl ere will be " fine
yield 01 corn Deeper plo vin� and
better farming metl ods ba'e obtaIned
petty generally tbrougbout the coun
ty and are responsible tor the greater
corn crop Peas peanuts and pota
toes give evidence of being much less
than !910
Cedarto vn -Robert 0 Pitts presl
dent of tI e CommercIal bank of Ce
dartown as permanent receiver of the
illt a Steel " d Iron company bas
j st Ie lsed out tor operation ReverBI
of tI e fa no s iron are mines of the
coml any al d the mInes are no v In
operation TI e property vas �Iaced
b) Judge Price Edwards of lie Talla
b�ssee cl cult In the lands ot Alex
THan Iltoo as receiver more than
a year ago In the case of Harper I-tam
lIton and otbers aga nst tbo Etna
Steel and Iron company and tl e Em
plra 1 rust co npany Some eeks
ago �Ir Hamilton resigned as receh
er a 1d J dge Ed vards appointed Mr
Pitt.
B cl annn -AnoU er farmers meet
Ing of great Imlortance "as I eld at
Posey s school house a fe � miles to
t1 e so th ot town and after several
L__.':"::iIILlL�I2:�!L!!!�'::::=� I entl uslastlc speecbes by entemr sing
farn elS It �as resolved by U e mem
bers of the looal nlon to lold tbelr
cotton for th n II hnum price t:et by
tl e National unJon These moetlngs
are creating a great Interest in all
I arls of the coutny and a maorlty at
tbe (armers express themselves as de
termlned to bold no matter wbat the
co�tome -TI e Floyd County Boosters
Club Is showing most grat I) Ing
gro vth a! d Is now on a solid and
substantial foundation Secretary
Read with various citizens ccmmlt
tees bas been hard at vork lor the
past �eek seeing tl ase who have Big
llfied a desIre to join the boosters
11 e varlo a labor unlO! s of tl e city
are no I{ consideril g the Idea at tak
h g membership In tbe Boosters club
nnd us there aro Borne fifteen dr twen
ty local unions tlls vlll mean con
sidel able encou agen ent to t1 e cl b
I .1 al ette -J L Lane of near
Cllcl,amauga hlle In tOll n reeent y
attel ding co rt left t"o cur a s roclt
specimens vllch are s pposed to be
let Ined pine knots One of the spec
!mens as to nd in a creek r the
otber I elng dlscovCled b Ie d ggl g
a veil
110 lei-Some tI nes a \\ I ole family
1 a8 tl e n ensies and so neUn es
vi ole co n nu lUes I ave the measles
I t Bani s 0 e of tbe best cou Ues
n orll Oeo gin a co nty tbat leads
any good tl h gs has tbe measles
r a lone side of her borders to the
oU er
Fishermen Reap Reward for
Catching Boxes as They Drift
Down the River
Representative Underwood 01 air
man of tbe wa.y. and meur s commtt
tee In congrea. representa whnt Is
known as a manufacturtng district
because It oontnln" nil the faotorles
and smelten In and about Blrmlng
ham Ala But be also has among bls
"Outltueots a lot of (anners--<lf wblch
faot be Is now painfully aware
He dove out to a Bettlement In
Bibb county one afternoon to perouade
the farmers tbey ougbt to vote ror
blm As be stepped up to the porcb
of a little store an old man rushed UD
to blm wltb the reQue.t
Please sign thle IlI'Der It I a petl
tlon to Congresaman Underwood to
bave a young lady postml.tres. bere
1 d be glad to sign It sald Under
wood pOlitely but "s 1 am not a res I
dent of this community my name
wouldn t belp ) au
Db leR It "ould tbe old farmer
aseured blm We re getting every
body to Sign It strangera nnd all
00 ahead and put your name down
That tool congressman will never
know tbe dllference -TI e Sunday
JIIagazlne
Ha.band Tell. Story of Mra.
Cathrie'. lolli UI.en aDd I.
Clad Sb.1a Relined.
Mrs Hattie M Freeman Says Fe­
line Pets Can Understand
Her Just Like a Man
Little Rock Ark -Tbe recent ria.
ot the Arknn88s river brought a new
kind 01 drltt down tie stream and
the river rals Instead of pulling In
stray saw Jogs hove been catching
comns Reports from Conway and
otl er points state tbat Hsbermen along
the Arkansas river have caugbt and
tied up several coffina II blch oontaln
ed the bodies of persona evidently
deal! lor some time
Robert L Oregg 01 Conway H st no
tied a comn fioutlng down lbe river
Beaufort N C -JIIr Lutber Outbrle
...rlte. a. fOlio.... My wife 8ulfered
... ltb horrible beadacbe. for ten yeara
and 1 aDent Tbree Hundred Dollaro
for doctor biU. for ber but nothlnc
dId ber any good
1 bad read about Cardul for yearl
back but never tried It, until la.t Oc
tober wben I decided to get It for my
Wife
Now she has taken two bottle. and
It Ita. 40ne her two thousand dollars
"'ortb of good
Sbe Is entirely well and bas not
bad anotber attack of headacbe Iince
sbe commenced to take Cardul
Just as long a. the medicine Is
made I sball bave Cardul In my bome
I can t praise It balf enougb
Cardul bas cured sick women atter
other medicines bave failed It Is
made of Ingredients _hat act speclfical
lyon tbe womanly constitution It Is
not a cure all It Is a medicine for
women and only tor women
For more tban 60 years It bas been
In widely extended .,J,1se by women of
all ages and has given perfect satls
faction as a remedy for rebulldlng
womanly bealth and Itrengtb
Try It yourself I, will belp yo I
N B_" rite tOI L.dl" Adyl.ory
Deltt., Vltau.aoo... Medlclae 00 CIi.t
f••oop TeDD for Special I.atrue­
tlo.. IIIDd �p...e book Home Tre.t
..eDt for" o_e. .eDt •• plaia ",r• .,..
.er OD. retla"'-
Secretlvo Family Bible
Tomn y was R vend resome lad but
nobody bad ever credited blm with
sufficient courage to shake bls head In
oont.adlction wben tb. Sunday sobool
visitor ,,10 "Ished 10 slow olf hla
Imwledge of Blblloal blsto.y asserted
tbat Sarab Abraham s wlte was tb.
only woman "hose age was recorded
In tbe Bible Seeing the disapproving
motion of lh. little head In tbe Iront
fOW the visitor reiterated Sarah
was the only woman whose age Is re­
corded In tbe Bible 1 ben Tommy
spoke rlgbt up Tber. are tbree
more that I know ot .ald be Who'
aeked tbe astonished vl81tor Motber
grandmotber and Aunt Lucy
Tommy
Docl.r.. She Formerly Lived In In
Alley and Roamed Over Back
Feneel-Her Exlltence Then Has
M_!de Her Sollcitoul for Cat. Now
Do glratrea catch cold when tbey
Wflt <tbelr feet papa T
or cour.e my lon-but not until
lb. next month -Heltere Welt
Kansas City Mo -If the tamlly oat
Jlurr. gently at your side If It meows
appealingly It It 81t. Ion the cbalr
and casts a sympathetic eye In your
direction While you argue wl�b tbe
Iceman or If It gets pon tbe plano
keys don t pass the Incidents Indll
lerently from lour mind as unlmpor
tant and merely the Bntlcs at It cat
Tbere Is n oa:nlng reol slgnlOcance
In every nction and look at the en t
at least to one woman In the \\ orld
Mrs Hallie lIIelius Freeman 01 tbls
city
This woman Is thorouglly conver
Bant with cats She can understand
tbelr every wi 1m she can talk to
tbem they can talk to her In court
the,. are her companions al d sbe
would much rather be In tl e company
of cats than be torced to partiCipate
In some Idle and garrulous cballer
For Mrs freemno Is a firm believer
In tbe transmigration 01 tbe soul
"
In ber previous m)stic condition
• bffore she took human form she
Red Cro.. Chrl.tma. Seal ..
The National Association for the
Study and Preventton of 'Tuberculaala
will this year for tbe IIrat time be na
tiona I agent for tbe American Red
Cross In handling tbe sale 01 Red
OrosB seals A new national omee bas
been oDened In Wasl>lngton and an
Initial order has been placed for
50000000 seals althougb It Is expect
ed tbat doublo tbat number will ba
sold The cbarg. to local agents for
the seals will be 12\0 per cent ot the
gross proceeds the national agent rur
I Isblng tbe seals and advertising ma
terlal and taking back nil unsold seal a
at the end at the season Postmaster
Oeneral Hitchcock bas approved of
tl e design of tbe seal Owing to tbe
fact tbat many people last year used
Red Dross seals tor Dostage tbe post
office department has given ord T8
tbat letters or packages bearing 8eals
on the fnce will not be carried
tbrougb tbe malls
------
It lodged on a sandbar but later was
fioated a"ay W W Mattll�ws and
James Helton were with Green at tbe
time but the slgbt was too grewlome
for tbem and they did not make an ef
fort to catch It
,.yard at the floating coffins was con
veyed to tbose who have relatives
b Irled in cemeteries along the banks
ot the Arkansas wltbln tbe limits 01
Conway Relatives visited otber
graveyards to Hnd t)lelr feara realized
Rewards were ortered tor the recov
ery of bodies Several fishermen
abandoned tbelr usual diversion to
watcb tor the Hoatlng coffins but not
so wltb tbe negro fisHermen
THE DECEIVER
Roman GOI.lp
Munny (tbe village banker)-Wbat
do you suppose the young rellows In
ancient Rome did to'pass tbe time?
Phunny (tbe village phllosopber)­
Ob I don t know I suppo.e they used
to bang around and talk about wbat
a punk town Rome was -Puck
Break Into Shop In a Mal8achueetts
Town and Cause G rJ Clerk
to HikeOnly a Moo.e
The modern woman Iso t a bluff
asserted IIIrs Gobbollnk looking up
tram her J ewspaper This sutfrage
movement has n are In It than mere
Ideas The new woman Is bra \ e ond
fearless Here Is a story of a "oman
up In Canada who killed a mouse It
seems that sbe-
ImpossIble Interjected Mr Gob
boling Tbere must be some mls
take-read It again
Mrs Gobbollnk searcbed out the
paragrapb and tben blus�ed viVidlY
How stupid 01 me she stammered
I did make a mistake It wasn t a
mouse she kliled-notbing but a
moose
JIIurpby s'
name for talkln In tbe ranks
Corporal-W y sergeant e weren t
talkln
Sergeant-Wasn t e' Well cross
It bout and put 1m In the guard room
Cor decelvln me -Tbe Tattler
Important to Mothere
Examine carefUllY every bottle of
CA@TORIA a aafe and Bure remedy for
InCants and children and lae that It
Bea.sthe d //�
Signatureof��In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher 8 Castorla
(
Ready for It
Young man I ave you made any
preparations tor the rainy day?
Ob yes replied the son at the
prominent millionaire In addition
to my roadster I ha.ve a corking good
limo sine tbat will easily bold six
girls
AU'" FJ!]II:I ING! PAIN IN IIMDS
Il.nd a. I Malarious ndlcatlona removed
by Elixir n.bek t at well known rem
cdy for all s ch d 8casea:
you1r I ��rx::k;�b�k tlnen'i hitev:o��lte�eJi
.0 well and enllrcly tree trom pa.ln Inlimbs tor tl e years P case (lend me
one dozen more -Mrs E H .... InaJacksonv l1e Fl.
���·cl:e:::ik&6�oce��as'il�:[�:�stc or
Camblldge Mass -Miss JIIay Rich
a dsan stenogr pher In a jev. eJry
store was busily engnged In trans
scribing notes Iten she 1 eard n
Mo 0 0 bellnd bel rbe girl g anced
p and beheld a co v I the rna n lisle
of the store leaning C lrelessly agaInst
n shov. cltse filled v. Ith d an ODds
Ith anotber just endy to come I to
the door Grasping her p ffs In one
band and ber bobble ski t In the oth
er Miss Rlcbal dson lelt tbe shop b}
tbe back door In leaps and sp Inted
to vard Memotial ball
TI e co v ma:Ie her entrance to the
store attracted by the d tn p s de
alks \\ blcb bad just been Oushed
HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE
I can trutblully say Cutlcura Rem
edJes have cured me of tour long
years of eczema A bout tour years
ago I noticed some little pimples
coming on my little finger and not
gIVing It any attention It soon became
worse and spread all over my hands
If I would have tbem In water for a
long time tI ey would burn like fire
and large cracks would come I could
lay a pin In them After using all
tbe salves I could tblnk of I wept totbree dlrterent doctors but all' did
me no good Tbe only relief I got waB
scratcblng
So after bearing' so much about the
wonderful Cutlcuri! Remedies I pur
chased ODe complete Bet and atter
usIng them three days my hands were
much better Today my bands are
entirely well one set being all I used
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber R F D 2
Spring Lake Mlcb S<!pt 26 1910
Altbougb Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere a sample
of eacb with 32 page book will be
mailed free on application to Cutl
cura Dept 2 L Boston
When we read tbe lives at dlstln
gulsbed meD In any department we
fi, d them always celebrated lor the
nn aunt of labor they could pc form­
ilJ erell
The Old Love Ponlble
Mrs Clarence H Mackay at a gar­
den party at Hampstead praised tbe
workIng girl �
How much nobler sbe said to
work than to marry fol' money I
know a Dretty girl wbo gave up a
good position to marry a man of sixty
elgbt
I am marrying for love sbe told
For hel s "as tl Bt wlld nnd noma
dlc alley cat s lite wblch Is spent In
the out-of ay places gatherll g food
life wherever rt may be Perhaps BothMllly-I put away my last ) ear s
bathing suit In camphor but It evap­
orated
BIllY-Tbe batblng B,lt?
her chum
And the old fello. said tbe
cbum disgustedly Is worth $7000
000
Oh tbe borror at tI at IIle
] ever f�rget It? Mrs Ft eeruan vas
speaking to a reporter and as 51 e
half asked the Questton a sliver lent
her TI en will out walt ng for nn an
'as er sl e rein ted thn t U e exIstence
�she had to endure 1n 1 er torme life
has made her espeCially Bolic1[ous at
cats In th s I fe
Easy
Breakfastl
TI c Pure Food LA v stop cd t1 e ealeoC I undreds oC fra du1ant ned c nes They
co Id not fltand filL gat on DII nl n9
'" 7,ard 0 I hllR Rtoo 1 the tcst of ovest.
gat on for nearly II :lty yeRMI
A bowl of cnsp
Cows In a Jewelry Shop
Two cows make n cro vd I a je :velry
store T 0 loung men ejected the In
trude s
A Great Grace
It Is 00 great mutter to associate
"Itb tbe good and gentle tor tbls Is
naturnl1y pleasing to all and e\ ery
one Willingly enjoyeth peace and lovetb
th08e best tbat ag ee wltb blm But
to be able to live peaceably with bard
and perverse persons or vlth the dis
orderly or with such as go contrary to
us Is a great grace and most com
mendable and manly thlng-Ibomas
a Kempls
Few of us cnn do more than one
thing" ell Many a man who has no
difficulty In making money Is a dis
mal failure as a spender
Post
Toasties
DOGS AID IN MAKING ARREST
Animal. Win P ace on City Payroll
by Helping Pollee Officer. Catch
a Fugutlve
and cream-
the thIng s donel
Knnsas City Mo - Q een
Mooel t va dogs nude ho eless vi e
tbe big Nortb Side mnrket as bul t
a d blch hI' e sl ce made tbelr
home at police beadq arters 1 a e be
can e fixtures by malting nn nr est
Queen and Mooch \ e e iValking a
beat with Pat olmen Malb and Hene
ley Patrick 0 Neill fl t ck gardener
got Into a fight vltb nnothe rna
on the street and ran wben tI c am
cers approached The dogs ron after
o Neill and one ca gbt lis ,\oot t IIand the other the sent of bls tro sera
Tbls vas too m cb 01 a load for
o Nelli to carry ond tbe omce s I od
no tro ble getting blm No v II e dogs
bave been placed reg I lyon tbe
pollee oils and a 10 0 ce Is made
for their food
AppetrzIng
Nounshmg
COnVenIent
Most Expen81ve Hat
The most expel slve hat In tbe
world Is said to be a vonderful crea
tlon belonging to Prl cess Mlbeson
Bukharest one of the Ilchest and n ost
fashionable vomen In Ro manln The
bat whlcb Is wortb eaali) $J 000 Is of
black tagal straw and Is very large
It Is lined wltb sliver lace and cov
ered with a number of perCect wblte
Ready to serve nght
out of the paCKage
When a woman calls tor ber bUB
band to come here a minute he
sbe bas a two bouls job for
"The Memory LlDgers"
Writer I. of Oplnlo", That Proper Man
ner Hal Much to Do With
the Mltto.
SHe (jOT
WHATSHB
WANTED
The reason wby a good many mIn
Istera of fair ability are out of a job
la because they do not wnnt to Villt
beca I.e tbey are looklnll for a cburcb
tbat will fit their own notions rather
tban trying to lit tbemoelves to lhe
needs of a cburcb It I. true that a
good many men do not know bow to
call they do not know how to behave
wben tbey get Into a boUle they do
not lIke It and will sblrk It every,
cbance tbey get Yet calling II the
secret at BUCteRS III almost every par
lIb today-not tbe lame kind of call
Ing In all places b It lome kind In
every place-on 1 It our lemlnarles
bad wisdom thel would fit their stu
dent. to do their work In the beat
way In the only way In "bleb It can
be done In the country at least Gtve
one year to sermon making nod three
)ears to making gentlemen In the
truest oense of tbat word Tbul send
out men Who can adapt themoel ves to
tbo needs of the place wbere they are
called and oan tbus serve human
souls who being aa they Are want
to be better The problem ol the
country churcb Is to be solved by tbe
paotor rather than tbe preacber­
University Leader
This Woman Had to I�
Strongly, but It Paid
Ohio. ru _" I lUlfored from
"11male w and Itomaoh troubsnll I went to.tore to get. bot(If Lydia E PIbam I VegetableOompound: but tb.l
olerlt dld not wan.
to let me ba,", It-"
be I8ld It wal neJi
rood and wanted mfi
to try IOmethlnf
else liu t Gowini'!aU about It 1 In.;
alated and IIn&1I11
""''-'''';:....;..;_-..... got It, and I am 101
glad I dld, for It baa cured me.
. II know of so man,. cases wbere WOO
men hnve been cured by Lydia E Pint.
bam a Vegetable Oompound that I caaI
l8y to every su1ferlnll' woman If thaW
medicine does not help bet;. there i8Inothing that will "-111'& J4lIE'l'ZIUo2Il68 Arch 8t • Ohlcago IlL
This II the age of rubstltutlon aDCII
women" ho want a cure should Inal"
upon Lydia E Pinkham I Vegetable
Compound just as thll woman did, and
not accept somethlna' el.e on wblch the
druggist can make a little more proSt.
Women who are passinII' through tbllcritical period or who are Butrerin,from any of those dl.tre.alng Ills pa.cullar to their Bel: Ibould not lOBe IllIh,ot the tact that tor thin,. yean LydiaE Pinkham s Vegetable Comwund.which Is made from rootl and lierb.. 1baa been the ltandard remedy tor te:.male 1111 In almost eTerycommunlt,
,.ou will dnd women who haTe baell
re.tored to health b,. Lydia E. PIDIr.
bam I Veptable Compound.
C.u•• of the Exoltement
The sons 01 the rlcb ",er9 nil en
tbuslasllcally following some on.
down the street
What s up? somebody asked \
A rather more accommodating
young nabob tban tbe otberl turned
around
Do you see that tall fellow up
tront· he asked
Yea
Well be said be s dl.covered a
Dew "ay to spend money
8ulpicioUI 8moothne ..
Your motor boat Is running
smoothly now
Yes I tblnk sometblngs broken
"or RB"'D"(JII_HI."�' ClA.lVDIIUIWhet! er from Co d. Beat Stomach orNeno .. Traub eI Oapu Hue filii relieve yo
��: y lI�:: Illel� Q�eto .u.:�::�i.':�:��,lore..
DROPSY ��tB��..'!�, ':!:o�:I�.::
Inl and abon. bre�tb 10 .. t." da,....
cnLlre Rllella lit 46da, .. \.11.1,",&\111_
FREE IILO.IIt.. IO...... " .u..c....It a man smokes In the ho Ise nnd
his" Ite Is afraid ber curtains will be
ruined be sbould be obliged to take
them down
J.....
SOI'L.II I
actur_
MNt WtDl'llow. Soot.hlnR' BY1't1P tor Ch Id1'eD
lee b Dr aoheoll t.be (flintlt reduce. nftamm.
UOI4 .Ua¥M p&lD Cute. wlad colic 160. bon"..
God Is closer to us than any trou
ble can be
Woman's Power
OverMan
Woman I mOlt .lorioUi endo"ment il tbe power
10 I.aken and hold tbe pure Ind bODO.t love of •
worthy man When .be 10lel It aad Itill 10v.I 00.
DO ODe In tbe ".de world ala know tbe heart ••001
abe endurel Tbe womln who lufen frOID week
De'l IDd deran.emea.t of her .peau" womlDly 0....
••Dllm 100D 101e. the power to I"IY tb, beart o'
• maD Hor .enerel he.ltb .ul'on .nd .bo 10lel
lIer .oodlookl ber ettr.ohvene.1 ber amllbility
.nd ber po..er and pre.tI,e .1 ...om.n Dr R V Pleroe 01 DulI'.lo NY ...ltlotbe "llltuce of hll 'tal' of ablo pbYliolaal bal prelonbed for aDd oured man,thoulandl of women He bal deviled a luCoealful remedy for womaa I ....mentl It II known .1 Dr Pleroe I F.vorlte Presoription It II a pOlhiveIpeO fio for tbe weaknellel aad dllorden peoullar to WOlDen It purifiel regu.I.t.. strengtben, .nd beall Medlolno dealers lell It No II."", deal.r "WadvlIe you to accept a lubltitulo ia order to m.ke a httle I.r�r proit
IT l!tIA.KES WEAK ","OMEll' STRONG.
SICK WOlltlEN WELL.
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2.50, '3.00, '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wa.r WoLDou.l.. ,tyh,h perfect
Allin. euy walkin. boots becaule they ••."10Dl wear lam...W LDo",'" Men I.boel.
THE STANDARD OF QUALIty
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
'BULLOCH TIMES
HIS LITTLE �XPERIMENT.
STATESBORO,
WED' OCT,. 18
Th. Amateur Hypnotist Had a Very
Clever Subject.
"Now, Maud," said Edgar, with
a complacent smile, "1 am r ndy to
make that little experiment. 1 am
sure 1 can bring you under the
hypnotic influence if you will ngree
not to resist. Just put your mind
iu a passive condition. Try to think
of nothing at nil. Fix your cye on
that light now and don't forget to
keep your mind a blank. 1 will
count sixty seconds by my watch."
'1'he gil'! Iollowcd directions\litOl"ally, says the Loudon 'I'it-Bita, In
twenty seconds her eyes blinkcd ; in
forty they closed.
"Ah, 1 knew r would succeed !"
xclairnod Etigal', highly eluted.
"Now, Maud, 1 command 1'011 to
tell me the secrets of your' he.ut,
Whom do you love? Tell me,.l
command you." ,
A momentury cxpreaaion of resist­
ance crossed the girl's Iuco ; I hen
she spoke in a monotone,
"1 love Edgar Popham, nnd"­
"Yes, yes!" cried Edgar, trern­
bling with delight. "Go on. TeU
me all the secrets of your heart."
"I love Edgar Popham," con.
tinued tbe girl in the same tone,
"and I would love him mere if hc
were not so stingy. I want to go
to the theater twice a week, and
he takes me only once iu three
months. I want diamond rincs
and he gives me rings with chc�p
stones in them. When I go out
with him and get hungry he never
thinks of oysters. When 1"-
"Enough!" cried tbe young man.
"Awake! I command you,"
And he fled, without waiting to
see the result of his command.
As the front door slammed the
young girl opened her eyes, smiled
sweetly and said:
"1 hope I did not spring too much
on him at once. -Perhaps 1 should
ha vo let tbe diamond rings and the
oysters go till another time."
-.====================��========�==============================.�================================�=======
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 4, 19113 MILES OF
PARADE GLORIES
10 URES OF TENTS
.'�8tablished IB92-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.29
BIB CtRCUS IS COMING 'SOONSMITH WILL HOLD
FOR SIX WEEKS MORE ADAM FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROS.' SHOWS
TO VISIT STATESBORO
Tbe �dall1 Forepaugh and Sells
Brothers shows are to exhibit in
Statesboro Oil Wednesday, OCt. 18.
The annouuceruent is of unusual
Governor Hoke Smith will resign interest as this is not only tbe largo
the office of governor 011 a date be- est and the best organization of the
tween the 15th and zoth of Novem- kind in America, but it is this sea­
bel'. SOil au absolutely rebuilt institu-
The public announcement to this tion with the most costly and elab­
effect has not been made by Gov. orate equipment ever devised.
eruor Smith, but it is stated ou j The managemeut of the circus
good authority that be has deter. have spent $3,200,000 in refitting
mined to quit the office of governor their sbow with uew properties,
about the time mentioned for the tents at¥ rolling stock and a coui­
purpose of qualifying as a United plete nlllV menagerie, in tile pur­
States senator from Georgia. chase o. hundreds of strange IVOll'
SOUle weeks ago Governor Smith ders froln all parts of tbe world and
stated unofficially that he tbought iu tbe creation and building of the
hewould resign about November I" longest and most gorgeous street
aud that was his original intention. parade �er seen anywhere in the
However, several matters have world.
ariseu since that time which de- The
iwpany
of performers is
manded the governors attention, also ne to America. There are
and which make it impossible for 350 in 1, and 300 of these are of
him to relinquish the office until Europe importation. The show Directors:
those matters are disposed <if or put is IlOW t far tbe most expensive F. P. REGrSTER M. G. BRANNENin shape for his successorto handle: of all . .L very day's receipts must JAS. B. RUSHING �v.�/Jf�·�ONS
Among tbese matters are tbe exceed ,"1,000 to cover tbe show's """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'i"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Western aud Atlautic railroad lease, expenses, In point of novelty the EDWARDS & M'E'LYEEN FORM I HAD SUNDAY FU W .the question involving nu enforce- parade is nothing sbort of wonder- . N ITH A GUNWhen the case against R. Lester yment of the lease contract with reo ful; among the 125 acts on tbe long BIG DE ELOPMENT COMPANYJohnson, charged with selling liq· program there is not an old feature
uor, was called ill city court this gard
to rates from Georgia points
morning at 9 o'clock, he failed to
to points in Tehnesee; tbe Tallulah to be seen, and while muong the
answer. His bond of $500 was
Falls preservatiou proposition, the animal displays all the various ex­
thereupon forfeited. question involving the.right
of tbe hibits tpat Are familiar to students
G
.
P C t I ld of natH;'" bistory bave been reo.
Mrs. L. V. Johnson, bis mother. eorgra
ower ompauy 0 10 .......
t I• la d 1'1 the vicinity of tbe tained, tbete are also at least 250answered ready and (lromptly went
cer ann I
to trial wben a similar case was falls which, it is claimed, is owned specim�
of wild animal life that
by the state tbe Ducktown copper have not;been seen witb any circusimmediately called against her. A ;
..
long list of witnesses, not less tban c.ase, involving �he alleg�d..destruc.
in the p
two dozen, were sworn for tbe pros.
non of property In Georgia by fumes In N york City tbis is tbe
ecution , while tbe defense had six arising
from the plant of' the Ten- most po ,of all the sbows that
or eight, The trial of tbe case bad, n�:�see Copper Compauy �t Copper
ever ba
.
iblted there. It com·
H II pletely fills Madison Square Garden
progressed to tbe point wbere the
I.
from tbe broad basement to the
defendant's statelllent was' to fol.
lt is expected that Gov. Smith
will make fdrmal announcelllent at great glass roof.' Wben under can·
an early date of the day 011 which vas it covers ten acres of ground.
be expects to resign. Conditions Its main exhibition tent is tbe larg·
may arise wbich will make it pos· est and most remarkable audience
sible for bim to resign by Nov. 1. room in tbe wQrld. The train upon
Otherwise be will resign between which tbe sbow travels is a mile in
the 15tb and 20tb. not later than
tbe 20th.
It is generally understoqd that
Judge Dick Russell, of tbe court of
appeals, who is a candidate to sue·
ceed Gov. Smith when he resigns,
is waiting to resigb bis place on the
appellate court bencb nutil the gov·
ernor makes formal allnOl1llCelllellt
of the date on wbicb be expeCts to
resigu from the gubernatorial office.
It is expected that Judge Rus·
sell's announcemellt of bis resiglla·
tion from the bencb will follow
shortly after tbe governor's an·
nouncement of hiti resignation from
tbe gnbernatorial office. .
WANTS TO DISPOSE OF IMPOR·
TANT MAHERS
�\'>":�'
�;�·B"Ii.I "I"y �) :\,1 A checkingOur customers know this,
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
Y0U wish.
Yonr business will be welcomed.
..
'.
� ...
���-.'
,..._
THE NEW AIliD IIUPERII FU •
TUREII OF THIS MARVEL OF ALL SHOWS
ARE IlIVEN UNDER
The Largest Tenl Ever Erecled in 6 Big Arenas
ILLED WITH OIROUS ACTS AL'L NEW AND NOVE
. ,.J
.1
"
Cop"l.hl 1909. br C. E. ZlmmlllDU Co.··No. , -"
,.'
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. Tbey'llmake it
work for you-that's their business.
1,000 PERSONS
600 HORSES
126 BI(a
CIRCUS ACTS
60 Clowns
5 CONTINENTS
Sea Island 1Jalik
'I
c
,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00
...............................++......�•• , •••••
�'
t
.
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits ,215,000.00
J. 2. IIIcCROA..
Cubler. �QRN CONTES.T IS ENDED MOTHER PLEAD GUILTY;
,. <'"
.
_. SON FORFEITED HIS 80ND
�$100 CASH PRIZE IS WON 8Y
0, H, CRI8BS, OF STILSON
w. w. WILLrA�tS
BROOKS SIMMONSOoprrlght B&rt Sobatroot &. Man
MRS, L V. AND R, LESTER JOHNSON ARE
CHARGED WITH SElLING LIQUORN¥W ide�s in c�othe�, y.ou' 11 find them
� here this fall 1U this 'line of"'.
Hart Schaffner &- Narx
Suits and Overcoats.
q It won't cost you anything to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaranteed, and that means
perfect satisfaction with every detail.
q Our line of young men's and boys' cloth­
ing is new and up-to-date in every respect,
as well as guaranteed.
(jf We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes'
.
,
also a full line of the newest thing in gents'
furnishings. We invite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro Nercantile (jJmp 'y
Statesboro, Georgia
'
The second annual corn contest
instituted by the Bank of States-
I boro, has come to a close, the corn
bas be�n measu red, and tbe prizes
are now ready for delivery. Tbe
official measurements were rmade
under the direction of Prof. 'J. H:'
St. Clair, who hands in the,foilow.
ing statemunt:
Corn Prizes.
If your name is all the list, call au the
" Bank of Statesboro for the gold.
O. H. Cribbs, 74 bushels, 55 lbs.; $100.
Z. H. Cowart, 66 bushels. 24 lba.: $20.
M. A. Newton, 62 bushels, 38 Ihs.; flO.
,Ii'. 1. Waters. 57 bushels; $5.
�. T. Olliff, 56 hushets. 32Ibs.;·$2.50.
1 �int Harvey. 52 bushels, 55 Ibs.; $1.
Ewell Deumark, 5t bushels, 511bs.; SOc.
,W. E. Rushtou, 50 bushels, 9 Ibs.; 25c.
Yours truly,
";,} � J. H. ST. CLAIR.
...,. Tbe 'winning yieid tllis year is
'about 20 bnshels below that of last
year, when J. E. Boyd; aged 16,
took the $100 witb a yield of 94
�busbels on B. L. Hendrix's place.
In tbat same contest Mr. Cribbs
produced 87 bushels and 56 Ibs.,
and won third prize -$10, while J.
\V. Forbes"took second prize-$20
-with a yield of 88 bushels and 56
Ibs.
lt is expected tbat these contests
will be kept up, inasmucb as a per·
ment organization of the Bulloch
ti:cunty Corn Club has heretofore
been perfected. H. 1. Waters is
'president of tbe club.
A Greal Adv.nl'�' 10 Workln� M.n.
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th street, Steuben·
�'\'i11e. 0., says: "For years I sulTered
from weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. I learned aT Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I begau
tn�'lg thew' and sl.lre enough I llad as
gootl results as any I. beard about. My
backache left me Rnd to onc of my busi­
nebS, expressmau, that aloue is a great
advantage. My kidneys aCted free aud
uortpal) and that r.avt!d me \ a lot of
)Aisery. It is now a pleasure to work
'wbere it l1srd to be a 11Iisery. Foley Kid­
ney Pills lJave cured me and have my
ighest praise.
II Sold by lively'S Drug
Store.
YOUNG WHITE'MEN HElD ON CHARGE OF
I MALICIOUS MISCHIEF
Lonnie Harden.and Tom Arnett,
a couple of well known young men,
(Savannah News. Sept. 30th.) are under bond for their apperance
Under the name of the Southern next Saturday for trial on a cbarge
Farm Laud and Loan Company, of malicious mischief, growing out
Congressman Cbarles G. Edwards of a Sunday afternoon's escapade.
a�d William E. McElvetn, Esq., The particular conduct charged
Will open on Monday a company is the shooting of a mail box and a
organized for tbe purpose of devel- hog, the weapon used being a rifle.
o�ing tbe-fa�1U lands of tbia sec\IDu ... .lfbe-mail lJdx'wal"tbe 'P�'I'M'wltb offices ID tbe Savannab Bank J. 1. Spence, and stood on the �oad:
and Trust Co. bUilding. side near bis bonse; the bog be.
lt is tbe object of the company to longed to L. O. Akins, and was
interest outsiders in tbe lands in near his gate. Tbe shooting Is
Cbatbam and surrounding counties. alleged to bave been done by Ar­
While the firm will deal primarily lIett wbile Harden was protesting
in farm lands it will also hand!e against bis aCtion.
turpentine and timber locations. Tbe more serious offense is/said
Mr. Edwards is president of tbe to be the shooting'of the mail box,
company and Mr. McElveen secre· This bas been reported to the post.
taryand treasnres. Wbile working office department at Wasbington,
under the firm name, the company' and it is expected tbat Judge Speerwill have the case before bim in tbeis really a Ilartnership. Mr. Mc· United States conrt.
Elveen will handle the affairs of the
How Carnegie Got Library Idea.
Dr. Andrew Carnegie told an
audience at Liverpool that he bad
"taken to library forming because
bis father did it before him." Wil.
liam Carnegie's efforts at. library
founding were, an Edinburch con­
temporary points out, extremely
modest as compared with the work
of his distinguisbed son. In 1808
'Mr. Carnegie's father was a jour.
neyman weaver in Dunfermline. He 2 Performances Daily at 2 and 8 p -. m .. Doors oJllln at' a.rtd·l p. m..
and two other drivers of the shuttle
met and agreed to convey the books on sale S�ow Day at the Franklin -Drug Company'� , , ' 'they hall iu tb ir respective homes
to one house. The combined libra· Good Farm for Sal�
I �ries figured out only twenty volumes. Tract of good land in 48th dis· i� H.H..H lJI HH.......... rThe pioneers were joined by other trict, contains 50 acres, 30 under GLENN 1JLANV. W. L. STREETweavers, and they agre'ed to tax
themselves to the 'exteut of a few
pence per montb and from tbis
fund purchase new books. Tbe lit· 10 nllies froUl cburch and school;
tle institution ultimately blossomed 6 miles from railroad station. Ap·
into the Dunfermline '1'radesmen's ply at this office. Supplies the 'Bestlibrnry.-\Vestminster Gazette.' ==============1
Hay, Corn, Oats� Pure Wheat Fine
t Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
t Neal and Hulls, Chicken 'Feed,
� Nilko Cow Feed, Sugaraiion Horse
; I Feed, and ,evrything carried in a
i feed store.
'
� vVhen in need of anything in our line, call pbone or
!
write us; we can please YOll both in quality and pril:e,
vVe buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing Ollr customers.
,
i The Statesboro Grain (jJ.
�**************************************************
'
WILL HANDLE FARM LANDS ON PARTIAL
PAYMENT PLAN
BIG, NEW STREET PARADE t
Dna 50·Cant Ticket Admils to All. Children undar 12 Yaars Halffrioa
low, when, after a consultation, her
attorney entered a plea of guilty.
The sureties on Lester Johnson's
bond are Jas. A. Smith and S. W.
Jobnson.
------
FINANCIAl, STATEMENT lengtb; tbere are over 1,000
ployes; in the menagerie are
animals, and in tbe stables are
horses.
The name of the circus is the
symbol of greatness and splendor in
amusement affairs. Its growtb and
elaboration during the p<:st few
years are phenomenal. Tbe people
of tbis vicinity may congratulate
themselves tbat they are soon to
bave the opportunity of seeing tbis
sbow.
em·
780
690City of Statesboro for Month ofLargest of Flowers.
The largest of all the flowers of
the world is said to be the raillesia,
a native of Sumatra, so called after
Sir Stamford Raflles. This im·
mense plant, says the Scientific
Americnn, is composed of fivc rounel
petals .of n brick ish color, each
mensnrmg n foot across. These are
covered with numerous irregular
yellowish white swellings. The pet.
als surround a cup nearly a foot
wide, the margin of which bear" the
stamens. 'l'he cup of thc rsffiesia
is filled with a fleshy disk, the upper
surface of which is covered with
projections like miniature cows'
horns. The cup, when free from its
contents, will hold about twelve
pints. .The flower weighs about fifo
teen pounds and is very thick the
petals being tbree·quarters of an
inch, .
A•• Precaution.
.��"
An amusing story is told of the
old journalist Frederic Guest Tom·
lin.
One day he found bis office
locked and the office boy missing.
When thc boy appeared Tomlin
reproved him for oversleeping a Icha�ge which tbe boy tearfully're.futed.''It's this way, sir," he Raid.
<'Miluncle was hung at the Old Baileythis morning, and, although weweren't on speaking terms with
him, I thought, as one of the fam.
ily, I ollght to be tb·ere."
"Qnjte right," said Tomlin.
"Never neglect you'r family duties,
bu t when auother of your relations
is to be hanged plMse to leave the
office key under the mat."-London
Chronicle.
----
September, 1911.
RECEIPTS.
'fa balaqce September L ...... $ 343.54
1B7.50Fines _
Pound fees _
Farms For .Sale.
One tract of 100 acres in 1685th
dis!! ict, 30 miles from Metter,
known as the Eli Beasley tract; 58
acres under cultivation. One tracl
of So acres in 48th district, 35 acres
under cnltivation, adjoins m)' hOllle
place; r.i' miles from Clito. Wil!
give good terms.
H. E. CAR1'LllDGrt,
R. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
Want a Business Education?
Young mall, are yon preparing
for a business future? Do you
waut a business education? Schol·
arsbips in two leading business col·
leges of the South for sale at tbis
office. Inquire for particulars.
fol.y', Hon.y and Tar Compound company during the absence of Mr.
Edwards froll! the city.
Nortbern capital has been inter·
ested in the tnterprise. It is the
intention of the company to sell
lands on the plan of part payment
and the balance at stated peAods.
Loans on lands wil! also be made
by the company.
. 'Tl]is section has ioug needed a
company wbich would loan money
on land at small interest and easy
payments in order tbat' the land
might be developed," said Mr. Ed·
wards yesterday. "There has been
a very pressing need for tbe farm
lands of this section to be develop·
ed."
\
l1illinery! l1illinery!
I have just returned froUl
tbe markets where I purchas.
ed the nicest line of fall mil·
linery ever shown here.
All III Y hats are of the very
latest makes and shapes and
are now ready for you to call
and inspect.
MISS LILLA WARNOCK,
BROOKLET, GA.
..................... - ......
stit! retaills its high place as the best
I' McCoy & Preetort'us'
•
household l'el11�dy for all cough,!; find ...
colds, either for children or gro�vlI per-
SOilS. Prevellts serious results frow a AGENTS
cold. Take only the genuine Fotcy's
noney and Tar Compoulld and refnse + STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"nhstilutes. Sotd by Lively's Drng Store. !.� International Harvester CO'IWANTED-Men to leal'll to reo •pair, care for and dri,e automo·biles. We assist graduates in se.!t
Mowers and Rakes,curing positions payiug from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. \�'rite Ha.), Presses,
ifor particulars. Automobile SCbOOI_, ,446 Drayton Street. Savannah, Ga. • Gasoline Engines,
Farms For Sale. + Pumps, Feed Mills,
One tract of 100 acre5 in 16 5tb t and Drag Saws. i
disttict, 30 miles from Meller,
it Iknown as the Eli Beasley tract; 58 ,acres under cultivatiou. Olle tracl \Ve have in ,stock Mowerof SO acres in 48th district, 35 acres
under cultivation, adjoins m)' bome I
repairs. See us and fi. up
Iplace; r.i' miles from Clito. Will your Mowers and Rakes be.give good terms. f'" 1 \ E. CARTLEDGE, t ore you need them.R. F. D. o. 7, Statesboro, Ga. ...,""""",.".,""',.
�J7 .15
15.00
185.00
5.70
61.50
Ccmetery _
School tax-state _
Streets _
Special tax _
\Vater aud lights for AugnsL _ 974.69
$2,300.07
DrsnURSEMIiNTS.
A New York pbysician says chew·
ing tobacco will' ward off typhoid
fever. Typhoid fever is lUore dan·
gerous tban we thought it was.
Salary account .-------6 100.00
rnstitute ......_............... 30.00
Donation • _ 12.00
30.79
121.25
121.B1
697.66
64.30
190.00
18.00.
613.06
Feed accounL_. _
City building ..
Street accouuL _
\Vater Bud lights • _
Scavenger ..: _
Police _
Office expellse . _
By balance Oct. 1, 1911. .
2XCURSION FARES An eminent Paris physician says
gout comes frolU thinking so Olucb.
That may explain wby so lIlany
people bave scents in tbeir feet.
Notice,
All parties wbo bought land
plaster from M. M. Donaldson and
D. G. Lee will find their notes at
the Bank of Statesboro for conven·
ience in settling. and those in tbe
vicinity of Brooklet will filld theirs
at the Bonk of Brooklet.
Respectfully, D. G. LrlE.
I
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To New Orleans) La., accouut Ameri­
can Bankers Associatiou, to be�beld No­
$2,300.07 "ember 20·25. 1911.
Piano, Tuning and 'Repairing·
(jjI offer my services to those needing piano tuning
and repairing. <ilAll work guaranteed fi'rst class.
(jfDrop me a card and let me call on you.
W. E. Sullivan
. To Tifton Ga" account South Georgia.
Land and Agricultuml Expositiotl, to he
held 5eptember 27·0ctoher 7, 1911. F�res
apply [rom points in Georgia.
To Atlantic Cit>" N. J., accouut Alueri­
eRn Electric Railway Association to be
�tEY-KJDNEV,'P� held October 9-13,1911.:O�EU��IS.. KIDN;tlt.�,:at.�� To Augusta, Ga" accouut Georgia-
Carolina Fair Associatiou, to be held
November 6·11, 1911.
To Augusta) Ga., account Negro Fair
Associatioll, to be held Noycmber 14-
17, 1911.
'
'fo Macoll, Ga., accoltnt Georgia State
Fair, to be held October 10·20, 1911.
For iI�lforU1ation in regard to total
fares) datis of salc, lhnits, schedules,
train sen-icc I apply to nearest ticket
agent.
Early buying bas euabled us to
tbrow out 2,500 yards of Red
Seals, Utility and Amoskeag Ging·
hams at IOC. Tbe Simi'Uons Co.
Don't miss
seeing
Wm. Tr�plett
and his
That luit you've heen
planning 'to buy, the one
that will fit, wear weil­
and not COlt too much.
Statesboro. GeorgiaP. O. 'lJox 502
W:L. DOUCLAS .,�
13, 1;3.50 &. '4 SHOES .:(:
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLAS
.'
SHOES MAKE NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madeW.L.
Dougl.. shoes famolls the world over is
maintained in every pair.
.
AU the latest shapes, including Short
Vampa which make the foot look smaller
also the Conservative Styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house­
hold word everywhere.
. III could take you inlo my large lactories
al Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefullyW.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war.
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
weal'longerthan anyother make lor the price -1Ii!_!!Jlll!�..:
CAUTION The gOllulne })nvo W. L. DOll illS �!'l� t;tIJ� of my lJOYS' 82.00 or
___ DADle llnd 1l1'iceSlnlllpod nn ho(;lnm T"ro �A�t·SwJU 1losltlve1y oul,wear
---FOR SALE BY�rordlullrYboy.·.8hOQ.
THE SIMMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO I GEORGIA.
Whiting 20, Model"A"
GEO'RGE 'RA WLSGEO. T. G'ROOVE'R
A woman recognized an old
sweetbeart by his voi(e as he called
the statiolls in Ule Hudson tube
lille. What he said probably ap·
peared about as meauiugless as bis
old time cooing and billing on the
front door steps.
Talented
Company
in their
repertoire oj
High Class
Plays
Groover Bros. & @.Come in and lay SHIELD
BRAND clothing to us
and we'll fit you ouf to
� !' T" in theI'Clothea you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.
11. G. 1Jowen
l1etter. Ga.
'Deale"s in
Think It Over.
You go down tbe street seeking
employment, and at every door you
are ,'turned down." Wby? Be·
cause you are not trained. Busi·
ness men are looking for trained
yonng men and women-advertis·
ing for tbem every day. If YOlt
want to qualify for a good position
as bookkeeper, stenographer, or tbe
like, take the Draugbon Training,
For cataloglte, address Draugbon's
Practical Business CoJlege, Atlanta
or Aug\l�ta, Ga., or JacklOnville,
Fla., or ·:t'I'ashville, TenD.
All Kinds of Hardware $100 Reward, $100The renders or this pAper will be
pleased to learn thn.t thero Is at least ono
dreaded disease that sclenco hll.� beeu
able to cure In nil Its stages. and that Is
atarrh. Hail's Catarrh CUro Is !he only
positlvo curo now known to tho medical
tralernit}'. Catarrh betn,; IJ. constitutional
disease. rCQulrcs Il. constitutional trent­
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon tn­
ternall}" acting dlreotly upon tho blood
g�dd�6����rn�u���oCCt���J��:�8��mth�h���:
ense, nnd giving tho patient strength by
��t\?;�'{nUao��l: ft�n�����lo�l�ngr���I�t�nr�
have 80 much talth In tla curatlvo pow­
,ors that they o!'(cr Ono l��ulldrod Dollars
tor any caso that It fnlls to curo. Bond
tor \t�t ot tcstimonln.lI!.
AddrC8!!11r. J. OElENIJ:Y '"' CO" Toledo, Oblo.
Sold by all Drugglfltfl, 76e. ".
Take Bal1'8 Family Pills tor COD8c..tpaUOQ,
Money to l,end.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm lands ill Bulloch
connty. See us before placing your
applicati')n.
DrlAL & RENl'R08,
Attorneys.
------
If Luther Bnrbank or some other
wizzard sbould discover some way
of crossing the gasoline eugine witb
a perf�ll1e atomizer, bis clai 1 to
glory would be secure forever,
'iJuilders Supplies; Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Impleme�ts
High'y C.'ored.
"Wasn't that ek'pernent story a'
highly colored one?" I
.
.
.. .
"1 should say it was. The father
III 1·cyhnd.er, 20·horse pow�r, selecbve shdlng gear con clutch; price, 700 f. o. b. was purple with rage th·
.
I I"'II tatlory, fully eqUipped; '650 l. o. b. factory equipped except top wiud shield 'tl h' h
' C gil' rec
•
" _W� 1 appre enslO�,. er chum green
.n �r� s is just the ca,r fo�' physiciG�lS, sale:ilJtell, colleLftors and farmers, and nil �lth envy, the IDlDlster whit� \�·it.h"'II With �vho"'. tra"ellug IS a I!ecesslt)'. It ,s dependable, always ready aud qnickly fear, tbe fellow showed a cllstmct
PI'YS for Itself III "vlngS and Increased profi.ts.; is simpl;!' perfect aud perfectly yellow streak, .while the whole wed· Isimple-allY .boy or girl call learn to dm'e ,t III • short tllIlC. dipg party wero blue at the out.Dr. B. B. JONES. Agent. � Metter. Ga, co��::�':=:==n.- rr-.ii�§���iliiiii
Special Shows
Friday Night
anil
AGENTS FOR
Vulca and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
�.
GeorgiaStatesboro.
